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House Staff Receive a Comprehensive Preparation
Joseph F. Rodgers '57, AssociateDean for Res idency and Affiliated Hospital Programs
I n 1984 the Board of Trustees ofThomas Jefferson University delegated
responsibility for graduate medical
education and affiliated hospit als to the
Dean of Jefferson Medical College. This
was intended to assure the quality and
evenness of the education for all students
and residents since approximately 50
percen t of the students' clinical education
is provided by residents and 50 percent
is provided at affiliated hospit als.
Dean Joseph S. Gonnella, M.D . created
the division of residency and affiliated
hospital progra ms in the dean 's office
to monitor and expand programs at the
affiliated hospitals <L~ well as Thomas
Jefferson University Hospital.
Jefferson has been fortunate in having
ample numbers of excellent affiliates
which are vital for educating its large
num ber of students and residents.
Presently the med ical college is affiliated
with more than 20 hospitals of which six
do the bulk of the teaching.
The house staff includ es graduates
of roughly two thirds of U.S. medical
schools and many well-known foreign
schools. There are 20 applicants for eve ry
first-year slot. Residency progra ms and
graduate medical education are major
responsibilities of the individual clinical
depart ments.
But the practice of medicine continues to
becom e more complex not only clinically
but also in areas outside the realm of
traditiona l departmental program s.
To address these needs, the medical
college appointed a task force on how
to complem en t the existing graduate
medical education. The college has
initiated additional training in:
• stress managem en t;
• imp roving residents' teaching skills;
• medicolegal considerations;
• practice managem ent;
• leadership developm ent.
Maintaining Relationships
The import ance of good relationships
with affi liated hospitals cannot be stressed
enough. Co ntact must be ongoing and
regular between faculty, departm ent
chairmen, and administration . Hegular
visits are made to all major affiliates by
the dean and the Associate Dean for Resi-
dency and Affiliated Hospital Program s.
Th e Com mittee on Affiliations and the
Student Council also play important roles.
The committee, chaired by the associate
dean , meets three times a year. It is
composed of dir ectors of medical
education from affiliated hospitals,
Jefferson dep artmental coordinators of
education, the dean 's staff, and Student
Co uncil representatives. Discussions are
concerned prim arily with educational
programs.
The Student Council helps foster
relationships with our affiliated hospitals.
In conjunction with the dean's office, it
sponsors an Affiliations Day on which
representatives come to Jefferson , giving
students the opportunity to confer with
affiliated faculty regarding educational
opportunities at individual hospitals. In
addition, two handbooks are publi shed ,
the Student 's Guide to Affi liates and the
Student's Guide to Elect ives, providing
additional information on educational
programs and facilities at the various
institutions.
Evaluation
The college is sensitive to student and
resident evaluations of their clinical rota-
tions both at Thomas Jefferson University
Hospital and at affiliated institutions.
After each rotation , third-year students
fill out an evaluation with specific
questions regarding the training as well
as a place to list furth er opinions on
strengths and weaknesses. The data is
statistically analyzed by Jefferson 's Cen ter
for Research in Medical Education and
Health Care and eve ry th ree years is
presented in a three-hour program to
each affiliated hospital and each clinical
depart ment at the medical college. The
sessions are attended by all teaching
coordinators and mem bers of the dean 's
staff so that adequate discussion ensues.
Similar studies are conducted of the
sophomore studen ts' evaluations of their
mini-clerkships and senior residents'
evaluations of their train ing at Jefferson
and affiliates. Th is information is used
to make changes in teaching programs.
Dr. Rodgers. seen above in his offi ce,
was himselfa Jefferson residen t. fellou:
in infectious diseases, and in 1961- 62
Chief Resident in Medicine. His first year
of training was at the Univers ity of
Vermont Medical College/The Mary
Fletcher Hospital, though he is a native
ofthe Philadelphia area. From 1962 to
1966 Dr. Rodgel~s directed Jefferson's
Division of Home Care, a program to help
medical students appreciate the clinical
and social problems of I/u/lwging patients
wi th ch ronic diseases in a home setti ng.
He holds a fa culty app ointment as a
Clinical Prof essor of Medicine, and is a
past President ofthe Volunteer Faculuj
Association. As Associate Dean for
Residencq and Affi liated Hospital
Programs, he is Widely credited with
"creating order out of chaos."
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On the Back Cover
Affiliated hospitalswhere residents from Thomas Jefferson University Hospital rotate
on a regularly assigned basis and salariesare reimbursed (exceptas notedI.
The letter at left indicates location on the back cover (not visible are the Medical Center of Delaware,
which is two inches off the map at lower left corner,and St. Jude Children's Research Hospital in Tennessee).
At right is the numberof Jefferson housestaff who rotate through in the specialty at onetime.
Supplementing the Graduate Education
When the college initiated additional
training in stress managem ent, improv-
ing residents' teachin g skills, medicolegal
con siderations, practice mana gem ent,
and leadership developmen t, the dean 's
office und ertook educational research
in these areas. Coordinating the training
became the responsibility of Timothy P.
Brigham, Ph.D. , Coordinator of Research
and Special Projects in Graduate
Med ical Education , and Joan E. Began ,
Adm inistrative Assistant.
Th e crowde d schedules of resid ents
required that we make supplem entary
sessions as conci se as poss ible . And
different modu les were appropriate for
different levels of hou se staff. For exam-
ple , stress managem ent was targeted
for first-year residents since that year
has been identifi ed as the period of
maximum stress. Practice managem ent
and lead ership development are helpful
for more senior residents.
Th e initial approach was to hold month ly
sessions in the late afternoon. Attendance
figures indicated tha t this was not
an optimal time; however, those who
att ended rated the subject matter to
be appropriate and significant. Th e
format was thu s changed to a seri es of
half-day or daylong session s at various
times of year.
Stress Management
By all evide nce , stress can be a pervasive
and debilitating part of resid ency, pa rtic-
ularly during the first year. We initiated
a stress managem ent program three
years ago to assist first-year hous e ofTi-
ce rs to alleviate the negative effects of
stress on their lives. It is conducted in
conjunction with the Department of
Psychiatry and IIuman Behavior, with
the strong support of its Chairman and
Lieb erman Professor, Troy L. Th omp-
son II , M.D . It comprises a preven tive
component and a rem edial component.
Th e pr eventive compone nt is a monthly
support group, lastin g approximately
one hour, for first-year residents in anes -
thesiology, medicine, family medicine,
pediatrics, and obstetrics and gynecology
continues next page
A-Bryn Mawr Hospital
B-Bryn Mawr Rehabilitation Hospital (Malvern, Pennsylvania)
C-Chestnut Hill Hospital
D-Children's Hospital of Philadelphia
E-Children's Rehabilitation Hospital
F- Cooper Hospital/University Medical Center (Camden)
G-Coordinated Health Services for
Dur Ladyof Lourdes Medical Center (Ca mden)
H-Crozer-Chester Medical Center (Chester, Pennsylvania)
J- Alfred I. duPontInstitute (Wilmington)
K- Emergency Medical Services, Philadelphia Fire Dept.
L- Thomas Jefferson University Hospital-Ford Road Campus
M-Friends Hospital
N-Lankenau Hospital
P-Magee Rehabilitation Hospital
Medical Centerof Delaware (Newark)
G-Medical Examiner's Office (Philadelphia)
R-Methodist Hospital
S-Northeastern Hospital
T- Pennsylvania Hospital
U- St.Agnes Medical Center
V-St. Christopher's Hospital
St. Jude Children's Research Hospital(Memphis)
W- Terry Children's Psychiatric Center (New Castle, Delaware)
X-Veterans Administration Hospital (Wilmington)
y-West Jersey Hospital (Voorhees,New Jersey)
Z-Wills Eye Hospital
'No reimbursement
2Residents serving at VA hospitals are paid bythe VA
Cover byMalcolmClendenin
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Listening: pulmonarq f ellow Barbara
M. Leighton '90 and third-year student
Viola Peachey-Monaghan
(it is expanding to include reside nts
in the oth er spec ialties ). Th e groups
are supervised and coo rdinated by Dr.
Brigham with facul ty from the respec-
tive dep artments and the Psychiatry
Dep artm ent. Most sess ions are loosely
struc tured so that residents can bring
up individual problem s for discussion.
Parti cipants have given these sessions
high marks for qu ality and effectiveness.
The remedial compo nent consists of
a hotlin e referral system coo rdinated
by Edwa rd K. Silberman, M.D. in
the Psychiatry Department. It gives
individu al residents direct , easy access
to help . During the past six months,
10 residents took advantage of thi s
service, a 50 percent increase over the
previous year.
Improving Residents' Teaching Skills
Residents perform up to 50 percent of
the clinical teachin g of medi cal stude nts
du ring their third and fourth yea rs,
it has been estimated . Traditionally
residents develop ed teaching styles
by emulating role models. But they
received little training in pedagogical
ski lls. Th erefore a half-day program
was developed in the Department of
Medi cine by Geno J. Merli '75, Director
of the Division of Internal Medi cine ,
and Howard H. Weit z '78, C linical
Associate Professor of Medi cine . It was
exte nded to the Dep artments of Family
Medi cine , Pedi atri cs, Psychiatry , and
Surgery, and in the future will involve
othe r dep artm ents.
Through mini lectures, panel discussion ,
and active participation, first-year
residents are introduced to stra tegies
of adult learn ing, small gro up teaching,
and feedback. This has been received
enthusiastically by the residents.
Of course , it provides on ly a minimal
foundation and we are making additional
e fforts, particu larly by individu al dep art-
ments, to assist house staff to becom e
better teachers.
Medicineand Law
In 1990 a two-pronged program was
designed to introduce residents to
salient legal aspec ts of medicine. We
were suppor ted by the offices of Uni-
versity Co uns el and Risk Management.
Phase one is offe red to all first-year
residents at Th om as Jefferson University
Hospital while phase two is medi colegal
grand rounds gea red to speci fic
dep art ments.
Phase one features a three-hou r
seminar appropriate for residents at
the start of training. Through did actic
presentation, case study, and pan el
discussion , we exp lore preventive and
rem edial approaches to malpractice , risk
managem ent, and issues of informed
consent. Participants have indicated high
sat isfaction with the seminar's relevance
and usefuln ess.
Th e other phase is intended to explore
malpractice more deeply. Legal gra nd
rounds are presented in most major
departments. A small group format
facilitates discussion of litigation issues
sur rounding a particular spec ialty.
Answering the beeper: third-year residen t
in Medicine Kaleen Kittu], M.D.
Looking at x-ray s: resident in Medicine
John w. Caruso '91 with Viola Peachey-
Monaghan atul Alyssa C elnumn '9.5
Residents present cases , usually ones in
which they have been directly involved.
Among the teachers are health care
attorneys, risk manage rs, and claims
coordinators.
Practice Management
Residents approaching thei r senior
year frequent ly voice concerns about
life after residency. T here are many
extramedical challenges for which
residents receive litt le training during
their house staff days: health policy
reforms, practice op tion s, economics,
negotiation, interviewing, job hun ting,
sett ing up practice , and preventing
medica l practice "divorce ." Our program
on life afte r residency is coordinated by
David B. ash, M.D ., M.B.A., Dir ector
of Health Policy and Clinical Outcom es.
Many outside speake rs are utilized
who are expe rts in particular aspect s
of p ractice management. Th e program
is rat ed a "must" by the residen ts.
Leadership Development
A program in leadership skills is directed
by Robert A. Dough ty, M.D ., Ph .D .,
Associa te Dean at Jeffe rson and Medical
Director of the Alfred 1. duPont Insti-
tute, assisted by Drs. Nash and Brigham.
It is designed for chief residen ts in all
depa rtmen ts and focuses on leadership
style and conflict managem ent on the
Myers-Briggs model. Th e activity is
more expe riential than didactic, with
emphasis on role playing and small
group consensus. The session lasts all
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day with the second part focusing
on managing the problem resid ent.
Follow-up luncheon sessions are held
monthly. Th ese are loosely structured
with the resid ents se tting the topics for
discussion. Faculty members include
Drs. Brigham, N,L~h , and Bodgers.
Communicating and Containing Costs
As is clear from scanning the nonmedical
press, there is a widespread perception
that physicians do not practice in cos t
effective ways and do not communicate
well with their patients. \Ve are working
with resid en ts on these issues. A half-day
presentation included speakers from
Harvard Med ical Schoo l and the
University of" Hochester Schoo l of"
Med icine. A task fo rce has also mad e
recommen dations to the dean regardin g
how to teach cost containmen t to the
house staff.
Longitudinal Study ofResidents
\Ve are now studying more fully the
careers of" our hous e staff after they
finish training, in pa rt to plan future
chan ges in graduate medical education.
The college has embarked on a longitu-
dinal study of" all residents since 192.5,
using a questionnaire regarding thei r
location, type of" practice, work habits,
acad emic appointmen ts, and practice
activities , Respondents are asked to
evaluate the trainin g they received here.
Th e study is in conjunction with the
Center for Hesearch in Medi cal Educa-
tion and Health Care and is supervised
by J. Jon Veloski, Mary Robeson , and
Dr. Brigham. It \~II be brought up to
date at five-yea r inte rvals.
In Sum
Residents 1993-94
Anesthesiology(64residents)
General Dentistry (1)
Dermatology (10)
Emergency Medicine (321
Family Medicine (19)
Medicine (92)
Neurology (13)
Neurosurgery (5)
Obstetrics and Gynecology (321
Orthopaedic Surgery (241
Otolaryngology (15)
Pathology (17)
Pediatrics (56)
Psychiatry andHuman Behavior (321
Fellows
Anesthesiology (2)
Family Medicine
(5 fellows)
Medicine(49):
Blood Bank (1)
Cardiology (17)
Endocrinology (2)
Hematology/
Oncology (6)
Gastroenterology/
Hepatology (81
Infectious
Diseases (3)
Nephrology (3)
Pulmonary/
Critical Care 17l
Rheumatology (21
Neurology (4)
Obstetrics and
Gynecology (4)
Orthopaedic
Surgery (14):
Foot &Ankle(2)
Hand (41
Joint (3)
Spine I2l
Sports Med.(3)
Pathology(2)
Pediatrics (15):
Allergy & Cl inical
Immunology (6)
Neonatology (8)
Faculty
Development (1)
Radiation OncologyandNuclear Medicine (10)Many of our programs in graduate
medical education are the subject of
research and publication. Several have
been supported by small research grants
which we are seeking to increase .
\Ve continue to exp and and refine
our programs and are one of the first
medica l schoo ls in the nation to take
responsibi lity for total preparation of
residents by aggressively develop ing
a more com prehe nsive curriculum in
gradua te medical education. 0
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Radiology(21)
Rehabilitation Medicine (191
Surgery (50)
Urolog....y ~(8_....) _
TOTALRESID ENTS524 Charted by MalcolmClendenin
Psychiatry (31
Radio logy(20):
Breast
Imaging (1)
Cardiovascular/
Interventional (31
MRI(1)
Musculo-
skeletal (1)
Neuroradiology I7l
Ultrasound/CT (7)
Surgery {1 1
Urology(2)
TOTALFELLOWS 121
Rectal Cancer Management Arrives On the Threshold 0
Gerald J. Marks '49, Professor of Surgery and Director of the Comprehensive Rectal Cancer Center
T here are tim es when we mustchallenge conve ntion an d sha ke th e
tree of tradition if we believe th e dat a
calls for it. Such has bee n our experie nce
with high dose preop erati ve radiatio n and
sphincter preservation surge ry for rect al
cance r.
Our story began when Simon Kra mer,
M.D . (now Distin gui shed Professor
Emeritus- see page 8) came to Jefferson
in 1956 . His ar rival was punctuated by the
installation of a cobalt-60 unit wh ich he
applied in a way that th e world said would
make no di ffe ren ce . He was among the
first to document th at high dose radi ation
on the orde r of 5,000 HADS could affec t
the growth of rectal ca nce r. He direct ed
the cases of highly unfavorabl e, adva nced
rec tal cancer to me after he had ad mini s-
tered radiat ion. Thi s was a tim e when th e
world said it was too dangerou s to operate
on such indi vidu als.
ot only did we prove th at it could be
done, but the cure rate was far beyond
our expectations. Directly out of my
residen cy in 1957, I operated th rough a
trans-sacral approach for what I th ought
was a sacral coccygea l dermoid and
found that it actually resided in th e wall
of the rec tu m. I was able to nucleate that
dermoid cyst an d repair th e rec tal wall
and realized I had visuali zed th e rectum
in a way I never had before- and that I
cou ld perhaps by thi s route ca rry out an
anas tomosis. I repa ired to the ana tomy
lab and developed my ve rsion of a
combined abdominal transsacral resection
with an anas to mosis ca rried ou t fro m th e
pos te rior route . I did my first operation
in 1960, and through the sixties I would
selec tively operate on a cance r or a benign
tumor of the rectum in this manner.
In 1967 a pri est from Briti sh Columbia
canvassed the continent for surgical
reconstitu tion of the rectum. John Y.
Portions of th is article devolved f rom the
Goley Lectu re on Jun e 5 (see the Summer
Bulleti n, page 4). Dr. Marks views Joe
Henry Goley '34 as "the quintessential
Jefferson alumnus."
Templeton III '41, who was th e n Jeffer-
son's Samuel D . Gross Professor and
Chairman of Surgery, di rected him to me .
Nei ther John Te mpl et on nor I realized at
the tim e that he had pu shed me throu gh a
th resh old. But successfully recon stituting
thi s two em distal seg ment of rectum
e mboldene d me to tJy other procedures
and I am forever grate ful for th at early
opport unity.
Soon after, a wo man in Erie , Pennsylvan ia
was close to suicide at th e prospect of a
co losto my. She suffered fro m a radia tion
necrosis with a rectovaginal and ves ico-
vagina l fistula, so mething the books had
told us could not be repa ired surgically.
I man aged to recon stitute her in a lon g,
difficult procedure .
A few unusual cases followed such as a
high velocity missile injury of the rectum.
Gradually I learned th at , contrary to the
prevailing teaching, fecal continence did
not require more th an approximately on e
ern of anorectum .
A re latively young woma n marriedfor the first tim e present ed in 1975
with a highly unfavorabl e cancer of the
anterio r wall of th e rec tum involving the
rectovagin al sep tum . On the bas is of our
experie nce we felt that she deserved th e
fulles t meas ure of protection: high dose
preop e rative radiation. At its conclusion
there was no residual cancer. Th en I
did wh at I had to do and removed the
rectum, but findin g under the microscop e
that there was no residual cancer afte r
radi ation , I resolved tha t perhaps we
might challen ge convention and with
high dose preop erative radiation the rapy,
atte mpt to retain normal sphincter
functio n with anas tomos is in the mos t
distal rectum.
In the ensuing year our management
program including high dose preop erative
radi ation began . 'We wished to test the
safety of surgelY and anasto mosis thou gh
it was said to be too dangerous to op erat e
on individuals afte r radiation and that
anas tomos es would not heal. We also
wished to det ermine whether we could
influen ce the high inciden ce of local
recurrence through the use of high dose
preop e rat ive rad iation therapy, and just
how far we could extend the benefit of
sphincter preservation .
At that poin t only on e study had been
reported in the lite rature : at Yale Univer-
sity Schoo l of Medi cine, 1.5 pat ients were
treated with high dose radiation for rectal
cancer; two of the m un derwen t attempts
at sphin cter pr eservation, of which one
failed. So we were in new terri tory,
As of 1976, all can cers below the seven
em level were treated with pe rmanent
colostomy and roughly 70 percent of
cancers in the mid rectum were treated
with co lostom y as we ll.
We sta rted our combination of high dose
preop e rative radiation and sphinc ter
prese rvat ion with cancers at and just
below the seven em level , and gradually
began treat ing cancers lower in the
rec tum .
Th e combined abdominal trans-sacral
p rocedure begins with an abdominal
incis ion to adj ust the colon so th at
nonr adiated bowel can be used for the
hookup. Th e abdomen is closed. Th e
patient is' placed on his or her side . Th e
coc cyx is removed and we take the upper
bowel down and do the anastomosis in
a single layer with interrupted sutures,
at or just above the anorectal ring.
1984 was our wate rshed year. A pat ient
absolutely refused to undergo a permanent
colostomy, th e co nventional treatmen t
for cance r at the 1..5 em level. I had never
op erated on some one wit h a cancer so
low in the rec tum , but was willing to
atte mpt it. I rea lized I wou ld have to alter
the procedure and sta rt the dissecti on
fro m below so as to assu re a prop er
margin distal to the cancer. I repaired
to the ana to my laborato ry again and
develop ed an operation that began with
a full th ickness incision through the
anorec tal wa ll at the pectinate line. Th at
W:L~ the beginning of the transabdominal
transanal radical proctosigmoidectomy
(TATA) with a colo-anal anastom osis.
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;ynergy With Basic Research
Th e operation begins from below. On e
can mobilize the rectum for a distance of
about 12 cm to the level of the cervix in a
woman and the seminal vesicles in a man ,
close the cut end of the rectum, place the
cath eter in the pelvis, and then begin the
abdominal procedure. It was an impo rtant
innovation in colo-anal anas tomoses, most
of which are done th rough a muscu lar cuff.
T he inciden ce of local recurren ceafter surgery alone for rectal cance r
is far highe r than most surgeons believe.
In studies from respected institutions
in Strasbourg and Sweden as well as
Memorial Sloan-Kettering Ca ncer Cen ter
in New York, the figure is on the order
of 30 percent local rec urrence following
surgery alone. And in the very few reports
that stratify the leve l in the rec tum, the
incid ence in the lower and mid rectum
is higher. In these stu dies all the pati ents
have permanent stomas.
In addition , one must look at survival;
in the same reports the survival following
surgery alone for rectal cancer borders on
40 to 50 percent.
With the high local recurrence , Memorial
Sloan- Kettering quite right ly co ncluded
tha t no one shou ld att em pt an anas tomo-
sis for cancers of the distal third of the
rectum. But our expe rience flies in the
face of this dictum.
Beginning in 1975, patients at Je fferson
were examined by Moh ammed
Mohiuddin, M.B .B.S. of the Dep artment
of Radiation Oncology and Nuclear
Medicine and by me, and selec tively
treated with high dos e preoperative
radiation and sphincter preservation.
Th e exception was cancers that remained
fixed after radiation in the distal three
centimeters; these were treated with a
permanent stoma. But as we looked at our
data on the first 24 pati ents followed for
24 months or longe r we were astonished
to see zero pelvic recurrence. Th e next
gene ration of da ta in late 1984 with 34
pati ents did show two recu rrences.
Even more remarkable W,L'i the 80
percent five year survival, far bette r than
we had anticipated and virtually twice
as high as from surge ry alone dUring that
sam e period at Jefferson for the sam e
stage of disease.
The radia tion oncologist and I always
examine every patien t togethe r. We do
prospective staging, dete rmining how
far the cancer IUL'i adva nced locally and
meas ming its level in the rec tum . If it is
above seven em and limit ed to the rec tal
wall, we perfor m just a Single dose of
radiation and sphincter p reservation
surgery. For all other cance rs, high dose
radiation on the order of 4500 to 6000
ce ntigrade is adm inistered over four and
one-half to six weeks. After an interval
of the sam e len gth of time, we undertake
sphinc ter preservation surge ry. \Ve spare
the sphi ncter in all pati ents except those
whose cancers remain fixed below the
three em level following radiation.
As ofJune 1993 we had treated 274
pa tien ts in this program-203 by radical
curative means and 50 by full thickness
local excision. Th is represen ts the largest
insti tu tional seri es in the wor ld of patients
treated with high dose preope rat ive
radia tion and sphincter preserva tio n. And
it is the first seri es eve r in which sphincter
preserv ation has been attempted for
cance rs in the distal th ree cm of the
rectum as we ll as the first in which full
thickness local excision has followed high
dose radiation.
Th e first and only mortality occurred last
spring, six weeks after surgery. Th ere
have been no Sign ificant radiation injuries
and the morbidity is consis tent with all
othe r rectal cancer proced ures.
In contras t to the typical local recurrence
of 30 percent or grea ter, the local
recurrence was 13 percen t. The overall
five year survival was 80 percent, in
contrast to the 40 to 50 percent at oth er
institutions. In our pati ents whose cancer
post-radiation W,L'i favorab le, survival was
98 percent.
Th e ultimate challenge was in the
management of cance rs of the distal th ree
cm of the rec tum . Surgeons at Mem orial
Sloan -Kettering said that it shou ld not be
att empted . In our first 52 such patients,
the local recurren ce rate W,L'i 14 percen t
and the survival rate 85 pe rcent with
normal sphincte r function .
In a more recent exp ress ion of our
da ta, the first 181 pati ents, the survival
rate remains at the same high level.
Interestingly, 10 percent of all the cancers
we treat disappear completely. Th e
surviva l in the favorab le group is 97.8
percent now, with an overall survival of
78.5 percent and a local recurrence
of 10 pe rcent.
With the TATA procedure that we
design ed in 1984 appli ed to the first 54
pa tients, the five-year survival is 84.2
percent with a local recurrence of only
seve n percent.
How does this compare with othe r
institutions? The well regarded lorth
Central Cancer T reatment C roup
reports a 58 percent five year survival
with postoperative radiation and
chemotherapy, and their case mix does
not include advanced C,L'ieSsuch as we
have included and treated with radia tion.
We have obviously don e far better.
A nother important realization was thatcertain individu als could be treated
with high dose preoperative radiation and
local excision. Th ese individuals should
unde rgo, according to traditional teach-
ing, an abdomi noperin eal resection or
Miles resection, a permanent colostomy.
But we were ab le to do full thickness,
local excisions. In the first 40 patien ts,
we had a local recurren ce rate of 13
percent and an overall survival of 84
percent; in the elective group, 92 percent.
j ow if only we had some means to
identify which individuals could be
treat ed by these minimal measures rather
than a radical procedure or a permanent
stoma.
\Ve have com e as far as surge l)' alone can .
To answer the qu estions that still remain,
we have begu n working with molecular
continues on page 9
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Fry is the First
Marks Professor
Robert D. Fry, M.D . has beenappointed the first Gerald J. Marks
Professor of Colorec tal Surgery. The chair
was established by Dr . Marks 's friends and
patients (see the Summer 1992 Bulletin ,
page 30). Dr. FlY was previously an
Associate Professor of Surgery at \Vashing-
ton University, and Program Director of
the Division of Colon and Rectal Surgery
at the Jewish Hospital of St. Louis , as well
as Director of the Surgical Int ensive Care
Unit. He received the house staff's award
for teaching excellence .
Dr. Fry (center) is welcom ed by Dean joseph
S. Gonn ella, iH.D., Chairman ofth e Board of
Tru stees j ames W. Stratton , Dr. Marks, and
University President Paul C. Bru cker, M.D.
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At th e Simon Kramer Lecture on No vem-
ber 5, Dr. Kram er (seated ) is greeted b y
Dr. and Mrs. jack F. Fowler, Carl AI.
Man sfield, M.D. (Chairman of Rad iation
On cology and Nuclear Medicine),
and Professor Mohammed Mohiutklin,
M.B .B .S. Kramer is a !)(Ist chairman of
the department (sec !)age 6). Dr. Fowler's
topic f or th e lecture was "Prolife ration
Hates and Overall Tim e in Bad loth erapu:
Th e Next Step. " He is a Professor of
Human On cology at the University
of Wi sconsin Medical School.
Dr. Ma rks gives Elaine Landau , President
ofjeffe/~son 's Colorectal SIIrgical Fund,
and Ellen Kessler- First. fu nd board
member, a tou I' of th e hall way gallery
on th e sixth floor of Scott Bllild ing,
where amateur artists from the j efferson
conununitq di splay selected works.
Dr. Marks's icatercolors show the hues
of countries around th e globe where he
has tra veled to lecture on rectal cancer
t reatment. Su rgery, he poin ts out, is
a sort of oisual art and perfo rming art .
Funding Completed for
The Kind Professorship
Joslin continlies from page 11
In the tria l, people with Type I diab etes
worked with a trea tment team who helped
them attai n the skills required to care for
their illness. Patients monitored their own
glucose ,L~ often as four or more times a
day and adjusted their insulin doses based
on these tests. Th is frequent monitorin g
resulted in blood sugars that paralleled
those of nondiabetics. Complication s
of the eyes, kidn eys, and nerves were
reduced an average of 50 to 60 percent.
Dr. Fore com es to Jefferson from John s
Hopki ns niversity, where he was an
Assistan t Professor of Medicine and
practiced with Wyman Park Medical
Associates . D
Comis Appointed
Kind Professor
Robert L. Comi s, M.D.
continues the legacy of
j the professorship . He
j has been appointed The
Ludwig A. Kind Profes-
sor of Medicine, Director of the newly
crea ted Division of Neoplastic Diseases,
and Director of Clinical Programs for the
Jeffe rson Ca ncer Cen ter and the Jeffe rson
Cancer Ne twor k, a consortium of seve n
hospitals in the Delaware Valley.
Previ ously D r. Comis was Vice-President
for Medical Science at Fox Chase Cancer
Center. He is recognized for clinical
research in lung cancer and developin g
new therapies, including multi modality
treatment approaches. I-I e se lves as Asso-
ciat e Chairman for Laboratory Studies of
the Eastern Cooperative On cology Group.
Comis has served on the editoria l board s
of Cancer Research and the [ou rnal of
Clinical Oncology, and has been Director
of the Central ew York Regional Oncol-
ogy Center of the SUI Y Health Science
Cen ter at Syracuse. He train ed at the
Iational Ca ncer Institute and the Dana
Farber Ca ncer Institute associat ed with
Harv ard Medical School. D
T he final portionof funding has
been received to fully
endow Th e Ludwig
A. Kind Professorship
of Medi cine. Thi s
chair was established
in 1964 by Mr. Kind 's widow th rough
the involvement of John H. Hodges '39.
Th e Kinds had been patients of Dr.
Hodges since 1957, and Mrs. Kind
requested that he occupy the named
chair (he already held the rank of Clinical
Professor).
Mr. Kind had been President of the
Kind-K nox Ge latin Company and a
Director of the Camden Trust Company.
Mrs. Kind died in Jun e 1992.
Universi ty President Paul C. Bru cker,
M.D . has noted, "The Kinds were more
than pati en ts of Dr. Hodges; they wer e
friends who trusted his ju dgm en t and
sha red his enthusiasm for Jefferson."
Wh en Mrs. Kind established the
professorship in 1964, the late Brandon
Barringer, longtime member of the
Board of T rustees and Chairman of its
Finance Committe e , wro te that her
gift was "doubly appreciated, because
it offered the oppo rtunity to honor Dr.
Hodges, who m we recognize as one
of the ablest , most loyal, and hard est
working of Jefferson physicians."
Dr. Hodges curren tly is Th e Ludwig
A. Kind Professor Em eri tus of Medicine,
and has been a Trustee of Thomas
Jefferson Unive rsity since 1978. Th e
founding Director of the Division of
Ge neral Medicine , he received the
Lindback Award for Dist inguished
Teaching in 1966. His port rait was
presented to the university in 1981,
and the Dean's Medal of Jefferson
Medical Co llege was conferred upon
him in 1989. President of the Alumni
Association in 1972, he has long served
as Class Agen t for the Class of '39,
and received the Alum ni Ach ievement
Award in 1990. - M.G.
Dr. Marks with
Dr. Croce,
Director of
the Jefferson
Cancer
Institute which
is collaborating
with the
Division of
Colorectal
511rgenJ
Markscontinuesfrom page 7
biologists including Carlo M. Croce , M.D. ,
Chairman of Microbiology and Immunol-
ogy, and clinical oncologists includin g
Robert L. Comis, M.D . (see article this
page). Je ffe rson's e rection of the Bluemle
Life Sciences Build ing and recrui tment
of many basic researchers may allow us
to go beyond just clinical competence.
We are appl)~ng to the National Institut es
of Health for a program project gra nt of
notable size; ther e are in fact on ly two sur-
gical program project gran ts in the coun try.
This collaboration has several aspec ts. An
effort to more pe rfectly tailor local excision
to the pa tien t's needs involves faculty in
Radiation Oncology and Nuclear Medicine.
A gen etic marke r project is headed by
Associate Professor of Microb iology and
Immu nology Edwa rd W. Merce r, Ph .D .,
a noted writ er on the 1'53 gen e. A stu dy
of radiobiological predictors of tumor
cell radios ensitivity is being coordinated
by Professor of Radiation Oncology and
I uclear Medicine George lliakis, Ph.D .
\Ve are growing tumor cells from pati en ts
and determining whic h cells are more
radios ensitive so that the radiation treat-
ment can be carefu lly tailored. The tu mor
potential doubling time is being determined
by Professor of Rad iation Onco logy and
Nuclear Medicine Dennis B. Leeper , Ph.D.
(see page 12) in an effort to identify those
individ uals who can be trea ted safe ly by
minimal measures. A study of the com para-
tive truth of tra nsrectal ultrasound, MRI,
and CT is headed by Assistant Professor
of Radiology Archie A. Alexande r, M.D.
Th ese con tri butions from various
disciplines will enable us to take the
managem ent of rectal cancer to an even
higher plane. Je fferson 's high profile of
clinical exce llence is now backlighted by
basic science expe rtise. D
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Bibbo is the First Lang Professor
M arluce Bibbo, M.D . has beenappointed the first holder of the
Warren H. Lang '43 Professorship of
Patho logy and Cell Biology. The chair
honors Dr. Lang, who was Acting Chair-
man of the Department from 1979 to
1983, then the Aponte Professor and
Chairman until his reti rem ent in 1986.
Upon Dr. Lang's death in 1987, his estate
endowed the professorship.
Dr . Bibbo joined Jefferson on July 1, 1992
as Director of the Division of Cytopath-
ology. She had previously been a full
Professor of Pathology and of Ob stet rics
and Gynecology, and Director of the
Section of Cytology, at the University
of Chicago, where she had served on
the faculty since 1970. She had com e to
Chicago as a Research Associate in 1969,
after earning her M.D. and Sc.D. from
the Univers ity of Siio Paulo, Brazil and
progressing to faculty positions at that
institution.
The Deputy Editor-in-C hief of Acta
Cijtologica, Bibbo is a member of the
Editorial Boards of Analytical and
QI/{wtitat;,;e Cytology and Histology
and of The Female Patient. Her magnum
opus , popularly referred to as "the Bibbo
Bible," is Comprehensive Cy topathology,
edited with contributions by Dr. Bibbo
and published by Saunde rs in 199!.
Bibbo chairs the Editoria l and Publica-
tions Committee of the American Society
Dr. Lang with Dr. Bibbo at the banquet
of the American Society of Cyto logy
meetin g in No vember of1983, the year
she served as President of the society.
of Cytology, and is President of the
International Academy of Cyto logy.
Among her professional interests is
automating the analysis of cytologic
specim ens so that Pap smears can
be interpreted more quickly and less
subjectively.
Carlos A. Huhi o, M.D ., Ph .D. , Associate
Professor of Pathology at the Karolinska
Institu tet in Stockholm, considers her
"a pion eer in the difficult field of comput-
erized image analysis in cytopathology.
Professor Bibbo is not on ly an efficient
researcher, a highly motivated cytopatho l-
ogist , and a good organizer, but also a
friendly and attenti ve listen er. I have
always been impressed by her ene rgetic
chive as well as her natural talent."
According to George L. Wied , M.D .,
Editor-in-Chief ofActa Cytologica, Bibbo
is "a superb teacher who designed the
cytopathology residency program at the
University of Chicago which was voted
by the residents to be the best program
in the Department of Pathology."
The careers of Drs. Lang and Bibbo
show many parallels. Each had served
as Presiden t of the American Society of
Cyto logy, and received that organ ization 's
Papanicolaou Award. Lang was for many
years the society's Sec retary-Treasurer,
"I would travel to Philadelp hia and we
would discuss the socie ty's work , as well
as Dr. Lang's scien tific interests," recalls
Dr. Bibbo. "He was my friend and
Dr. Bibbo shakes hands
with Cha rles Eusterbrock,
executor of Dr . Lang's will,
at (Il l October II luncheon
celebrating Dr. Bibbo's
appointment as The Lang
Professor. Congratulatin g her
are (seated) Unicers iti] Presi-
dent Paul C. Bru cker, M.D.
ami (standing) Dean Joseph S.
Counella, M.D. and Emanuel
Rubi n, M.D. , the Aponte
~~ Prof essor and Chai rman of
8 Pathology and Cell Biology.
colleague for 15 years. 1am grateful for the
opportunity to follow him as a teacher."
The Lang Professorship is the third
endowed chair in the Department of
Pathology and Cell Biology, the others
being the Peter A. Herbut Professorship
and the Gonzalo E . Apon te ('52)
Pro fessorship , which is held by the
depart ment chairman .
"There were two criteria for selectin g
the recipi ent of the Lang Professorship,"
says Emanuel Rubin, M.D ., the Apon te
Professor and Chairman of Pathology
and Cell Biology . "Dr. Lang cared
for the individual, whet her student,
colleague, or patient. And he served his
fi eld at a national level and add ed to its
body of knowledge. The endowed chair
enabled Jefferson to recruit a physician
who con tinu es these standards."
- MalcolmClendenin
Nextlang lecture
To Be Delivered byJones
The memo')' of Warren H. Lang '43
is perpetuated at Jefferson not only by
the Lang Profe ssorship, but also by the
Lang Lectureship established by fellow
faculty members in 1989. The next
lecture will be given by Howard W.
Jones III , M.D ., Professor and Director
of Cynecologic Oncology at Vand erbilt
niversity . It is scheduled for 5:00 P.~1.
on Th ursday, April 7, 1994, in the
DePalma Audi torium in the Thompson
Building, and will be open to the publi c.
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Institute for Dermatopathology Joslin Center for
D iabetes at Wills
And Jefferson
A Joslin Center forDiabet es has been
establishe d at Wills Eye
Hospital and Jefferson ,
with William W. Fore,
M.D. as Medi cal
Director. Dr. Fore has
received a medi cal college appo intme nt
as a Clinical Associate Professor. The
center is affiliated with the prin cipal
Joslin Diabet es Center in Boston adjacent
to Ha rvard Medical Schoo l.
Th e center provides com preh ensive care
for Type [ and Type l.l diabetes with a
p rogram is as intensive as pa tients need
to achieve a near norm al glucose leve l
at all times. Thi s approach has been lent
credence by the Diabetes Contro l and
Co mplications T rial, a decade-long study
of blood sugar contro l in more than 1,400
pati ents at 29 sites in the U.S. and Canada.
continues 0 11 page 9
since 1973, and serves on the Editorial
Boards of Cancer and Modern Pathology .
The institute will provide one-year fellow-
ships as well as weekly courses for medical
students , residents, and pra ctition ers. Once
a month, a week-long int en sive course
will be offe red on a particular topi c. 0
At the Dermatology Department's annual
reception on October 21, Dr. Ackerman
(right) j ests with colleagues Steph en
1. Katz, M.D., Ph.D ., Chiefof th e
Dermatology Bran ch at the Nati onal
Cancer Institute, and Alfred W. Kopf,
ivI.D., Clinical Professor of Dermatology
at New York University.
At a 22-headed microscope, Ackerman
led j efferson 's inau gural course in
dermat opathology f or visiting physicians
011 October 22-24.
T he Institute for Dermatopathologyhas been crea ted in the Department
of Dermatology under the direction of A.
Bernard Ackerman, M.D. , who has been
appointed a full Professor. Ackerman had
been Director of Dermatopath ology at
New York University Schoo l of Medicine
Archives Plans to Collect and to Improve Access
Peter A. Nelson, M.L.S. has beenappointed University Archivist and
Special Co llections Librarian . Previously
he was Project Archivist at the Buffalo
and Eri e County Historical Society in
Buffalo, New York.
Nelson told the Alumni Bulletin , "Collect-
ing new material is a key component of
the Archives' ongoing mission. Th e scope
of what we're int erested in acquiring is
bro ader than many Jeffersonians might
think. What is all too rare in the collec-
tions is material that documents the
day-to-day lives of students: scrapbooks,
journals, photographs which can provide
uniqu e insight s into Jefferson life .
"A more imm ediate goal is improving
access to what we do have. In the
not -too-distant future , descriptions of the
holdings will be available on JEFFLINE
and through international computer
networks such as INTEHNET, and
we will be able to use optical scanning
technology to store records on compact
disk and allow images of actual archival
materials to appe ar on JEFFLI E
screens and elsewhe re ."
Nelson received his M.L.S. from the
State Universi ty of New York at Albany,
and his M.A. in Germanic Studies from
Cornell. He is active in the Society of
American Archivists . 0
Nelson beside the 1II0ving shelves that
compactly store sOllie of the 3,200 linear
f eet of hold ings in Archives and Special
Collections: a turn ofa handle opellS up
an aisle f or access to a shelf, but there are
no wasted aisle spaces when the shelves
are not ill use.
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$3.4 Million Award
To Improve
Hyperthermia
T he National Cance rInstitute has
awarded a four-ye ar
program proj ect grant
of $3.4 million to Jeffer-
son scientists to study
mechanisms of increas-
ing the sensitivity of tumor cells to
hyperthermia. Led by principal investiga-
tor Denni s B. Leeper, Ph.D. , Professor
of Radiation Oncology and Nuclear
Medicine, researchers are see ki ng ways
to increase the intracellular acidity of cells
in a tumor, since cells become sensitized
to the effects of hyperthermia when their
acidity is increased. The strategy is to
find agents that inhibit the mechanisms
by which tumor cells regulat e their
internal acid. 0
$2.5 Million Grant
To Test Asthma
Therapies
AS2.5 million sumover five years from
the ational Heart,
Lung and Blood Insti-
tute will establish an
interdi sciplinary outpa-
tient setting for asthma
patients with Professor Jam es E. Fish ,
M.D. , Director of Pulmonary Medicine
and Critical Ca re, :L~ principal investiga-
tor. Jefferson will participate in clinical
trials with four other institutions: Brigham
and Women 's Hospit al affiliated with
Harvard Medical School, the University
of Wisconsin Ce nte r for Health Sciences,
the j ational Jewish Center for Im munol-
ogy and Respiratory Medicine in Denver,
and the University of California at San
Francisco. 0
$1.3 Million
NIH Grant in
Gastroenterology
A study of "Neuro-humoral Control
of the Int ernal Anal
Sphincter" led by Satish
C. Rattan , D.V.M.,
Professor of Medicine
and Director of
Gastroenterology Research , has been
award ed a five-year, $1.3 million grant
from the National Institute of Diabetes
and Digestive and Kidney Diseases. Dr.
Rattan's laboratory was one of the first to
discover the role of nitric oxide produced
by the body in the relaxation of gastroin-
testinal smooth muscle. 0
Site to Test Treatment
For Primary Biliary
Cirrhosis
Jefferson is one of 10 institutions toreceive five-year grants of $140,000 from
the National Institutes of Health to test
the safety and effectiveness of a new long-
term treatment for primary biliary cirrhosis.
Roughly 20 to 30 pati ents with moderately
advanced disease will be enrolled in the
trial. An alternative to transplantation is
sought becaus e of the shortage of donor
livers and the need for lifelong use of
dru gs to prevent organ rejection . 0
Awards Total
$54 Million
T he total is in for fiscal 1993: Jeffersonreceived $.54.9 million in sponsored
awards . This was an 11 percent growth
over the previous year, in spit e of the fact
that the overa ll incr ease in the j ational
Institutes of Health budget was only
four percent. 0
Blood Substitute
Is Refined
Researchers here have developedan oxygen-Can)1ng fluid for
resuscitating traum a patients with massive
blood loss. Liposome encapsulated
he moglobin (LE I-I) contains hemoglobin
molecules encapsulated in an artificial
mem bra ne.
"We have been seeking a blood substitute
that would be universally transfusable,
readily accessible, and free of viruses such
as HIV or hepatitis," exp lains Heuven
Rabinovici, M.D. , head of the Trauma
Division Research Laboratorv.,
Studi es have shown that LEH is able to
bind and release oxygen as quickly as red
blood cells.
LEI -I can be adapted for mass production.
It can relieve the increasingly short
supply of blood products, a probl em
made more severe by the rising incidence
of HIV amo ng those who might donate
blood . The lack of membrane antigens,
which determine blood type, allows
LEH to be transfused to patients of all
blood groups, eliminating the need for
costly and time-consuming typing and
cross-matching.
LEH can be freeze-dried to extend its
she lf life. "This powdered fo rm eliminates
the need for freezi ng machinery. It could
be instantly available in trau ma situations
before the patient reaches the hospital,
or in combat zones where fresh blood
is unavailable," says Dr . Habinovici,
Altern ative approaches in the searc h
for an artificial blood substitute, such as
free hemoglob in and perfluorocarbon
solutions, may be associated with severe
toxicity and req uire fur ther study to prove
their efficacy in treating hemorrhagic
shock. The encapsulation of hemoglobin
within a protective membrane, as in
LEI-I , eliminates some of the toxic side
effects of free hemoglobin.
LEI I has been refined to a point where
it soon may be tested clinically, according
to Rabinovici. 0
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Computers Assist Drug D esign
screen showing a three-dimensional DNA
molecul e. Everything I was working on
made sense instantaneously."
Compute r images are revolutionizing
ph armacology. "Jn trad itional drug deliv-
e ry," Jam eson exp lains, "pha rmaceutical
compa nies would have teams of organic
che mists produce hundred s of thousan ds
of compounds, but they had no idea what,
if anything, they'd do. Th en they'd have
scores of biologists conduct expe riments
lookin g for a hit. It W,L~ incredi bly
tim e-con su ming."
Scientists can now use compute rs not
only to create 3D models of disease
molecul es, but also to search for exi sting
com po unds, or create new ones , that
can block the disease from reaching
health y cells.
X-ray crystallography and nucl ear
magnetic resona nce are used to de rive
the structure of a disease molecule and
to examine how the test molecules, lead
compounds, will bind to-and block-
th e disease molecules. After testing and
retesting the lead compo und to improve
its binding prop erties, the researche rs
ultimately co me up with a compound
that is ready for in vitro, anima l, and
th en human testing.
Jameson's approach differs from that
of man y molecular modelers in that he
concentrates on the surface of the disease
molecu le while oth e rs study the interior.
He is working on peptide-based drugs
for multiple sclerosis , colon cancer,
vascular res tenosis followi ng angioplasty,
and AIDS . 0
Additional Fellowship
In Ultrasound
A fellowship has been created indiagno stic ult rasound resea rch with
support from 3M Medi cal Imaging
System s. 0
Bradford A.
[ameson, Ph.D.,
Associate Professor
of PharmacologyJe fferson is one of
a few un iversities
th rou ghout the world with a struc tural
biolo gy research program involved in
rational drug design .
Th ey are developing
new drugs.
Rational, or com pute r-assisted , drug
design is th e process of identi fying key
molecules involved in a disease , then
using computers for three-dimen sional
modelin g. Researchers eithe r find an
existing molecule, or create from scratch
a new molecul e with similar structu res
that can be used to block the disease 's
pathway.
"Structural bio logy is the future of
pharmacology," says Carlo M. C roce ,
M.D ., Director of the Jefferson Cancer
Institute . "It 's faster than classical
che mistry techniques and has the
potential to produce drugs that more
specifically affect a desired target , and
may be less expensive to produce in the
long run than traditional drugs."
Amo ng Jefferson 's struc tural biologists
is Bradford A. Jam eson , Ph .D. , who
became involved in computer-assisted
drug design by accident. "I was at the
California Institute of Technology,
involved in biolo gical mapping stud ies,
and was having a problem translating my
work into three dimensions," he recall s.
'T hen I happen ed to pass a computer
On the eighthfloor of th e
Bluernle Life
Scien ces Building,
scientists are wo rki ng
with x-ray crys tal-
lography, nucl ear
magneti c reson an ce
spec troscopes , and
"superfast" comput-
e rs to take som e of
th e guesswork out of
what is acknowled ged
to be an inexact
science .
Study Suggests Site
Of Alcohol and
Anesthesia Action
continues on page 14, column 3
Th e new find is intriguing because it
potentially merges two competing theories
of how anesthe tics and alcoho l work. Many
resea rchers believed that anes thetics and
alcoho l acted on the ce ll membran e in a
nonspecific way-that they interfered with
ne rve cell processes by simply dissolving
into the fatty membranes of cells. It was
gene rally accepted that anes thetics and
alcohol ope rated by Huidizing th e ce ll
membrane .
A fter almost a century, scientists stilldon 't unde rstand the molecul ar mech -
anisms of ge ne ral anes thesia and alcohol
intoxica tion. But work published by Jeffer-
son facul ty in Nature (364: 82-84, 1 July
1993) provides evide nce that an esth etics
and alcohol can interact directly with
a protein found in high concentrations
in the brain. Protein kinas e C (PKC) is
an enzyme that regulates othe r protein s
involved in synaptic tran smission , a pro cess
that ulti mutely affects consc iousness.
"We found that anesthetics and alcohols
inhibit PKC and that this loss of activity
correlates with the poten cy of the anes-
thet ics tested and occurs at clinically
relevan t conce ntra tions," exp lains Christo-
pher D. Stubbs, Ph.D. , Associate Professor
of Path ology and Cell Biology and leader
of the resea rch team. "Although th is wo rk
does not prove that PKC inhibition is
responsible for or even involved in the
anesthetic process, PKC is the first prot ein
th at has been found to be a molecul ar
target for anes thetics in the brain."
Th e study seeks to open the door to
developing anesth eti cs that are easie r to
control and can more specifica lly target
cells affectin g con sciousness . In addition ,
understanding the pathway through which
anes thetics target cells should shed light
on how alcoho l alters consciousness-
which may help researche rs devise better
treatments for alcoho lics.
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Clinton Aide Discusses
Health Care Reform
T o keep abreast of the implications ofthe Clinton Admini stration 's proposed
health care reform , faculty members were
addressed on J ovember 4 by Richard
Sorian , Special Assistant to the U.S.
Secretary of Health and Human Services,
The university is studying the advent
of managed care, and considering the
formation of a Physician Hosp ital Organi-
zation (PI-IO) merging Thomas Jefferson
University Hospital and its med ical staff,
both volunt eer faculty and full-time, to
deal with managed health care delivery.
Jefferson is planning how to teach mana ged
care as a delivery system.
On December 3, a workshop was held
on "Public Accountability of Hospitals
Regardin g Quality: Future Directions."
Speakers included J. Richard Gaintner,
M.D. , President and CEO of ew
England Deaconess Hospital affiliated
with Harvard Medical School , Haya H.
Rubin , M.D. , Ph.D. , Director of Quality
of Care Research at Johns Hopkins
University School of Medicine, and
Dennis S. O'Leary, M.D. , President of
the Joint Commi ssion on the Accreditation
of Health Care Organizations. 0
Rabinowitz Is
Johnson Policy Fellow
Professor of Family Medicine HowardK. Rabinowitz, M.D . is in Washington ,
D.C. this year as a Robert Wood Johnson
Health Policy Fellow. Th e program was
established at the Institute of Medicine in
1973 with a grant from the Robert Wood
John son Foundation to extend the public
policy horizons of faculty at health profes-
sional schools, foster increased awareness
of govern ment health activities, and create
more constructive relationships between
these schools and govern ment. Fellows
meet with congressional , executive branch,
and health interest groups, and work with
U.S. Senators and Representatives. 0
Grant to Increase
Generalist Graduates
A SI50,000, one-year planning granthas been received from the Co m-
monwealth of Pennsylvania's Generali st
Physician Initiative to increase substantially
the number of generalists in Jefferson's
graduating classes by the year 2000. Th ere
has been grO\ving national emphasis on
educating generalist physicians, who are
in short sup ply and are not train ed in large
numbers by medical schools. Jefferson will
• more actively recruit qualified stude nts
who plan to become generalist physicians,
especially for underserved communities;
• expand its primary care faculty as
models for stude nts and residents;
• introduce new learning opportunities in
outpatient settings such as gene ralist physi-
cians' offices, community health centers,
managed care organizations, and schools.
Various Jefferson departments involved
in primary care are integrating this effort
into the curriculum and collaborating on
research in primary care education. 0
Heinz Grant Furthers
Nutrition Education
T he Howard Heinz Endowment,a grant-ma ker in Pittsburgh, has
awarded Jefferson Med ical Co llege
S595,000 over three years to develop
its educational program in nutrition.
Projects include community-based
summer internships for medical students
between their first and second years,
problem-based-l earning seminars, and
hands -on experience for first-year residents
in medicine, family medicine, obstetri cs
and gynecology, surgery, and pediatrics.
The curriculum already includes nutrition
modules in the first-year Life Cycle
course, bioch emical aspects of nutrition
in first-year biochemi stry, a nutrition
course in the January mini semeste r, a
nutrition elec tive for fourth-year medical
students , summer research fellowsh ips
in nutrition, and visiting lectureships. 0
Crystal Addresses
In Vivo Gene Therapy
T he ann ual Reh fussLecture was
delivered J ovember I I
by Honald G. Crystal,
M.D ., Professor and
Chief of Pulmonary and
Critical Care Med icine
at the ew York Hospital-Cornell Medical
Center , who describ ed his use of in vivo
gene therapy for cystic fibrosis. Empl oy-
ing an adenovirus as a vec tor , Dr. Crystal
and collaborators have achieved gene
transfer and temporary relief from some
symptoms in four hu man patient s, with
virtually no clinical toxicity. 0
Anesthesia fro m page 13, colum n 1
But if it is the mem brane itself that responds
to anesthetics, why do large quantities
of these agents need to be appli ed for
any noticeable changes to occur in the
cell membra ne, compared to the much
lower levels that induce anesthesia?
The shortco mings of the lipid theory led
some scientists to favor a "protein theory"
suggesting that anesthetics and alcohol
may target a speci fic protein rather than
acting nonspecifically on the cell membrane.
The Jefferson study takes the protein
theory of anesth etic action one step further
by identifying a key regulatory pro tein
found in the brain that may be a target for
anesthetics and alcohol. "By testing it in an
artificial system without lipids, we found
that anesthetics and alcohols directlv inhibit,
PKC," says Dr . Stubbs. "The fact that the
inhibition occurs in the absence of lipids
proves that there is a site on the protein
interacting with anesthetics and alcohol."
However, the study discovered that the
lipids in the cell membrane also play a role.
"In the presence of lipid, which better
mimics the natural situa tion, we found
evide nce that the features of the lipid
composition modulate the potency of the
anesthetic inhibition of the enzyme," says
Stubbs. "We are trying to learn more about
the mechanism underlying this effect." 0
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Macfadyen Receives
WH.O. Post
D avid M. Macfadyen , M.D ., a memberof the university's Global Advisory
Board, has stepped down as Special
Advisor on International Health in order
to accept an appointment with the \\'orld
Health Organization ,L~ Director of
Program Management for the European
Region . His responsibilities will include
managing all programs in 50 countries
and all departments serving Europe.
Dr. Macfadyen had previously held a
post with \V.I-I.O. as Medical Officer
in Charge, Coordination and Hesource
Mobilization, Hegional Office for Europe.
In 1988 and 1989 he had been Associate
Dean for Health Policy at Jefferson Medi-
cal College while on leave from \V.I-I .O.
The university looks forward to Dr.
Macfadyen 's continued expert ise on its
Global Advisory Board. 0
D avis Award
Professor of Psychia-try and Human
Behavior Edward
Gottheil, M.D ., Ph.D.
received the C. j elson
Davis Award from the j
Philadelphia County j
Medical Society on November 7, in recogni -
tion of his work on addictive disorders . 0
Rand Portrait
Exhibited in London
Julie S. Berkowitz. UniversityArtHistorian
T homas Jefferson University ishonored to lend its portrait,
Professor Benjamin Howard Rand,
to the first-ever Thomas Eakins retro-
spective exhibition in Europe, at the
National Portrait Gallery in London
from October 8, 1993 to january 23,
1994.
There is on ly one Eakins painting
located abroad and the artist is scarcely
known in Europe, but National
Portrait Gallery dir ector John Hayes
regards him as a giant of American
painting and made an exception to
the museum's policy of featuring only
British artists .
Th e exhibition is being promoted as
a Significant Anglo-Am erican cultural
event. Virtually eve ry important Amer-
ican museum and university repository
of Eakins works lent to the exhibition,
which includes 44 paintings, five
drawings, and 10 photographs.
Titl ed 'Thomas Eakins (1844-1916)
and the Heart of American Life," the
show comprises portraits of family
members, musicians , artists, clerics,
writers, physicians, and scientists, and
genre paintings of spinn ing, rowing ,
sailing , coac hing , and boxing. The
exhibition spac e evokes a Victorian
atmosphere with dark pink-mauve
walls accented by a wide wooden
molding at the joint of Hoor and wall.
Advantageously situated at an end
wall, the portraits of Dr. Hand and of
Horatio C. Wood, M.D ., both shown
working at their desks, flank the
standing portrait of Wed a Cook,
The Concert Singer.
A related symposium and lecture
were held . For the Rand entry in the
exhibition catalogue, I was pleased to
contribute new information about the
artist's choice of the estimable Dr.
Rand , Jeffe rson Medical College Dean
and Professor of Chemistry , as his first
public portrait subject. Hand had earlier
been Eakins's chemistry teacher at the
Central High Schoo l in Philadelphia.
My discovery was that the fathers of
Hand and Eakins were bot h professional
calligraphe rs and teachers of penman-
ship , and both were employed to
inscribe Jefferson med ical stud ent
diplomas-Benj amin Howard Hand the
elde r from 1843 to 1845 and Benjamin
Eakin s from 1846 to 1878. ow I
will research whether it is a Jeffe rson
diploma that Benjamin Eakins is
inscribing in his portrait by his son ,
entitled The Writing Master (which
hangs in New York's Metropolitan
Museum of Art ).
It is likely that Eakin s had heard about
Jefferson 's cur riculum from his father ,
and this might have encouraged him to
study anatomy here in 1864 and 1874.
Further, Benj amin Eaki ns's concurrent
employme nt as diploma "engrosser"
probably embolde ned the young
arti st to request Dean Rand to sit for
a portrait in 1874 . Eakins must have
learned that Jefferson 's Alumni Associa-
tion was heeding Samu el D. Gross 's
admonition of 1871 to collect portraits of
its illustrious professors , and the painter
probably wanted to display his portrait
talents in the hope of obtaining future
Jefferson commissions. 0
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Mrs. Lasichak isjoined
hy dall gh ter Renee and
Unicerstuj President
Pard C. Bru cker, M.D.
Dorothy Ru e and Theresa Altopiedi
Th e Cornerstone Award was presented to
Dom enic Tesauro, who has consistentl y
supporte d cardiovascular research.
Many members of his family join ed
in the festiviti es.
SETTING
NEW SIGHTS
Adifferent site and higher giftcategories set apart the Presid ent's
Club Dinner on October 22. It took
place at the spanking-new Pennsylvania
Convention Ce nte r four blocks northwest
of Jefferson 's campus. Those att ending
had increased their support to new levels.
Receiving gold-heade d canes signifying
the level of Fellows in the Presid ent's
Club were athan S. Schlezin ger '32
and Mary Lasichak, widow of Andrew
G. Lasichak '40 and moth er of Lydia M.
Lasichak '76.
Domenic Tesauro with his card iologist,
[olin R. Griffith '46, and th e Honorable
Edicard G. Rendell, Mayor of Philadelphia
Mu sician s ill colonial style
ecoked historic Philadelphia.
Dr. and Mrs . Schlezinger
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Reserve Your
'94 Clinic
To reserve your copy of the '94
senior class yearbook, send a check
for $40.00 (includes shipping) to
the Clini c, 950 Walnut St. #404 ,
Jefferson Medical College,
Philadelphi a, PA 19107.
It will be mailed to you around
the summer of 1994.
Old Clinics Are
Available
If you are searching for a senior
class yearbook from '76, '78, '80,
'81, '82, '83, '85, '87, or '89, look
no furth er: the yearbook office has
extras and will give you one. Simply
send $5.00 to cover shipping to
the Clini c, 950 Walnu t St. #404 ,
Jefferson Medical College,
Philadelphia, PA 19107.
TheClinic Welcomes
Your Support
The '94 senior class yearbook
would be grat eful for your support
in the following categories:
McClellan Sponso r S1000 and
above
Samuel D. Gross
Sponsor $750-999
Gibbon Sponsor $500-749
Sponsor $250-499
Benefactor $150-249
Honored Patron or
In Memoriam $100-149
Friend of the Clin ic $50-99
Donations of $200 and above will
receive a complimentary copy of
the '94 yearbook. You may obtain
ad space in proportion to the size
of your gift. Address donations to
the Clinic, 950 Walnut St. #404 ,
Jefferson Medical College,
Philadelphia , PA 19107.
I n September , J. Wallace Davis '42opened the 46th annual giving cam-
paign. He has performed yeoman's service
for Jefferson over the years and , despite
the shaky economy, remains optimistic he
will slllVass last year's $1.58 million total.
He alerts each of us to the great need
especially for unrestri cted funds .
The Executi ve Committee of the Alumni
Association has determined the time
has come to update our bylaws. The
project has been attack ed with vigor by a
committee chaired by Elmer H. Funk, Jr.
'47 and includin g Benjamin Bacharach '56,
William H. Baltzell '46, Hobert Poole
'53, and Joseph W. Sokolowski, Jr. '62,
suppor ted by Mary B. Mont eith. The full
Executive Committee has been asked for
their input. The major proposal is for the
Executive Committe e to meet quarterly
rath er than eight times per year.
Mrs. Meyer Eglill and j. Walla ce Davis '42
were f eted No vember 16 by the National
Society of Fund Haisillg Executi ves, Greater
Philadelphia Chapter. AIrs. Eglin was named
Philanth ropist ofthe Year jor herlong
support of institu tions illell/din g Jeff erson
and Pen nsqlcaniu Hospital. Dr. Davis was
a Distillgl/ished Honoree forleadillgJefJer-
son's A nnual Givillg Campaign since 1964.
Cultural Weekend Oil November 12-1 4 icas
led hy Dr. and Mrs. Ralp}: A. Carabasi, Jr.
'46 (aboce with Mrs . Jam es j. Gallagher
['46J) and William E. Delaney 111 '53.
See the SrI/IImer Bulletin , page 56. At left
are Dr. and Mrs. Hobert P.Johnson 7 0
antl Dr. and AIrs. Sanford Fit;:;ig 72.
The committee's meetings in Sep temb er
and October had guest speakers David B.
ash , M.D ., M.B.A., Director of Health
Policy and Clinical Outcomes, and Julie
S. Berkowitz, University Art Histori an.
Dr. Nash has been involved in the Clinton
Admin istrati on 's health care reform.
Ms. Berkowitz described her curatorial
activities at Jefferson and catalog which
will illustrate the university's art objects.
We alumn i are touched that the Class of
'92 dedicated their Clinic yearbook, which
they were finally able to complete, to us.
H was a gesture of warmth and good will.
I am honored to serve as your president.
Should you have any questions or
suggestions, please contact me.
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HenryH. Perlman '18 died October 10 at
age 97 . An Honorary Clinical Professor
of Pediatrics and Honorary Clini ca l
Professor of Dermatology at Je fferson,
he was the first pediatrician certified
by the American Board of De rmatology.
His textbook Pediatric Dermatologij,
published in 1960, helped to es tablish
the subspe cialty. He never stopped
working and learning, con tinuing to see
pati ents at his office until two weeks
before his death , an d often atten ding
lectures at Je ffe rson . Th e Hen ry H .
Perlman Fe llowships in Medi cal Humani-
ties and Social and Information Sciences
were establishe d here in 1992 to broaden
medical studen ts ' exposure to the hu man -
ities and social sciences. Dr. Perl man is
survived by his wife , Ann , and a stepso n.
Manuel M. Maeso '21 died March 11,
1976 , it has been ascertained. He resided
in Drexel Hill, Pennsylvania.
O. Spurgeon English '24 died Oc tob er 3.
He practiced psychoanalysis and chaired
the Department of Psychiatry at Te mple
Univers ity School of Medicine from 1938
until retirem ent in 1964 . A pioneering
figure in Philadelp hia psychotherapy,
he was admired by legions of students.
He coauthored Psychosomatic Medicine,
which in the 1940s was one of the first
books to make the connection betw ee n
e motional strain and physical ailmen ts.
He lectured exte nsively on the role
e motions play in men tal and physical
health. In addition to the pian o, guitar,
accordion , and bass fiddle , D r. En glish
played banjo in a jazz ba nd, He con tinued
a psychiatry practice at his home un til he
was past 90. He is survived by a daughter
and two sons.
Walter S. Mountain, Jr. '25 died October 4.
He practiced ophthalmology, otolaryn gol-
ogy, and ge ne ral medi cin e in Gettysburg
for five decades. Dr. Mountain W<L~ a
Director of Ge ttysburg National Bank
and a past President of th e Adams County
Medical Society. He is survi ved by his
wife, Dolores, and a daughter.
JamesE. Bowman '27 died Augus t 26. He
practiced pedi atrics from his home in the
Wissinoming section of Philadelphia for
40 years. He was a Clinica l Professor of
Pedia trics at Temple University School
of Medicine and an attending pediatrician
at St. Christop her's Hospital for Children
for more th an 30 years. He is survived
by a daughter and a son .
William F. Fox '27 died July 5. He
practiced gen eral medicin e in Coplay,
Pennsylvania for over 45 years and was
an occupa tional medicine consultant to
the form er Co play Cem ent Company.
He remained a confirmed lover of the
outdoors. Four child re n survive him.
Peter E. Ringawa '27 died July 21. He
became a we ll-known rad iologist in
northeastern Pennsylvania. I-Ie served
as Chief of Radiology at Bloomsburg
Hospital and th e former Retreat State
Hospital, retiri ng from practice in 1982.
He is survived by two daught ers and a son .
JosephA. Tiracchia '28 died Octob er 11.
He main tain ed a gen eral practice in the
Tacony section of Philadelph ia for 44
years unti l 1972 . Tiracchia was a dedicated
player of the ma ndolin. He is survived by
his wife, Elizabeth, an d two daughters .
Thomas E. Lindsay '29 died October 30 ,
1987, it has been ascertained. He resided
in Ivyland, Pen nsylvania for man y years.
Rae H.Morris '29 died Octob er 4. He was
a general surgeon an d lived in Concord ,
No rth Carolina . Survivors include his
wife, Agnes, and a daughter.
John F. Giering '31 died August 23.
He practiced in Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylva-
nia for 50 yea rs, servi ng as Director of
Medi cine at Wilkes-Barre Gen eral Hos-
pital and Director of the Wilkes-Barre
Rheumatic Fever Clinic . He received
the Pennsylvania Heart Association 's
highest award, its Distinguished Service
Medallion. His wife , Miriam, and two
daughters survi ve him .
DonaldC. Smith '31 died May 26. He
served as Chi ef of Surgery at Wilkes- Barre
Gen eral Hospital and a pas t President of
its Medical Staff. He was a physician for
the Leh igh Valley Coal Compan y and the
Glen Alden Coal Company. He moved
to Dayton a Beach , Florida in 1972 and
served as an e me rge ncy room physician
at Halifax Medi cal Center un til 1980.
He is survived by his wife , Mary, three
daughters, and a son .
David Gelfand '32 died Octobe r 15. He
held a faculty appointm ent in cardiology
at the Un iversity of Pen nsylvania and
W<L~ a Director of the Pen nsylvania Heart
Association and a membe r of the Com-
mit tee on Rehabilitation of the American
Medical Association. He res ided in Silver
Spring, Maryl and at the time of his death .
Two daugh ters survive him .
Paul G. Ebner '36 died March 23. He
practiced obstetrics and gynecoloh'Y in
Camden , New Jersey. He was a past
President of the West Je rsey Hospital
professional staff, and an Honorary
Instructor at Je fferson.
ElmerM. Reed '36 died May 3 1. He first
practiced in Beaver Falls, Pen nsylvania.
After se rvice in th e army in World War II,
he relocated his practice to Bur lington,
Vermont where he se rved as an Assistant
Professor of Otolaryngology at the niver-
sity of Ve rmont from 1947 to 1969. From
1969 to 1976 , he was a staff physician at
Ritenour Health Center at Pen nsylvania
State University. He is survived by his
wife , Margaret, and two sons.
JamesM. Campbell, Jr. '37 died May 20.
He practiced ge ne ral medi cine in
Williams po rt , Pe nnsylvania until 1947.
After obtaining postgraduate training in
ophthalmo logy and otolaryngology, he
pract iced in State Co llege, Pennsylvania
unti l retirem ent in 1982. He was a pas t
Presiden t of the Ce ntre Co unty Medical
Society . Two daughters and a son
survive him.
EdwardG. Siegfried '37 died August 17.
He practi ced ge neral medici ne in Mich i-
gan for ove r 40 years . He served as Chi ef
of Staff at St. Joseph 's Hospit al in Mount
Cleme ns, as President of the Macomb
Co unty Medi cal Society, and as a de legate
to the Michigan State Medi cal Society.
He is survived by his wife , Th eresa, a
dau ghter, and two sons.
Frederick L. Weniger '37 died July 2, 1992,
it has been ascertained. He pract iced at
the Weste rn Psychia tric Institute and
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Clinic in Pitt sburgh an d held a facu lty
appointment at th e niversity of
Pittsburgh School of Medicine .
Herman Nussbaum '39 died Jul y 14 . He
resid ed in Los Ange les.
Nelson Podolnick '39 died Sep tember 1.
li e practiced general medicine in Falls
C hurch, Virginia from 1946 to 1990 and
was a staff member at Fairfax an d Arling -
ton Il ospitais. li e se rve d in the Publi c
Health Service fro m 1941 to 1946. H is
wi fe , Est he r, su rvives hi m .
Lewis F. Somers '39 d ied September 26,
ImJ2, it has been asc e rta ine d. He attaine d
the rank o r Lieuten ant Colone l in th e
army in World War II. He practiced
lamily medi cine in Lynchburg, Virginia
for manv years and is survived hv his
. . .
\\ifi~ , Lillian , ami two sons.
Frederick S. Derr '41 died Augus t 20 .
I ll' practi ced gene ral medicin e in
\ Villiam sport , Pennsylvania until 19.57.
He the n became Medical D irect o r of th e
Laurelton Center in Laurelton , Pennsvl-
va nia, remaining until his retirement in
WHO. Il l' was a vet eran of World War IL
se ni ng in th e air forc e in North Africa
and Europe . li e is survived by his wife,
Ethel. and four sons.
Paul A. Ladden '43 di ed Se pt ember 2. l le
practiced ge ne ral medicine in Phil ad el -
phi a. Il l' is survived by his wife , Doris.
James D. Berry S'44 died June 2. li e
resid ed in Monteci to , California and
practiced ge ne ral surgery. Il is \\i fe , Anne ,
su rvive« him .
Philip H. Minnich S'44 died August 8.
Il l' p racti ced ge neral medicine in York
Pennsylvani a fill' 40 ; ·ears. During \ Vorld
\\ 'ar II Ill' se lyed as an a rm; ' surgeon in
Eu rope . Il l' is survived bv a son,
Robert R. Lacock '46 died August 26.
Il l' p racti ced obste trics and ~'yuecolo~JY
in Tucson , Arizona fill' :30 vears. li e
saw xc- rvicc- in th e Army Medical COIVS
1i>llowing the e nd of World War II. He
is su rvive-d hy a daughter and two son s.
Paul H. Jernstrom '47 dit>d Sept em ber \.5.
l ie se- rve-d as an Assistant Prof essor of
Pathology at Je l'li ' rson from W.54 to W.5H ,
th en became D irector of C linical Lab ora-
tori es at Califo rnia Hospital Medical
Center an d Associat e Professor of C lin ica l
Pathology at th e Universi ty of Southern
California in Los Angeles . He rep rese nte d
th e American Medical Jogge rs Associatio n
in many races, including several Boston
marathons. He is survived by his wi fe,
H ann e, a dau ghter, and two sons ,
Theodore E. Patrick '48 died April 24, 1988,
it has been ascerta ine d . A resident of
Dimock , Pennsylvania, he was a fam ily
practitioner.
Edwin L. Webb '48 died Se pte m ber 10.
He spent his en tire professional ca reer
in Montgome ry , Alabama. He was Head
of th e Pediatrics D epartment, C hie f of
th e Allergy Section, and form er C hief
of Staff at Jackson Hospital an d C linic.
He is survived by his wife , Fran ces, two
daughters , an d a son.
Eugene S. Felderman '49 died September
24. An I nstructor in Urology at Je ffe rson,
he also p racti ced at Albert Eins te in Med i-
cal Center and Frankford H osp ital. He is
survived by his wife , Elaine, a daug hter,
an d a son,
Theodore B. Thoma '50 died July 1.5. He
p ract iced urology in Steubenvi lle , O hio for
30 years , He se rve d in th e navy in \\'orld
\ Val' II and th e Korean War. His wife,
Mary , and two child ren survive hi m .
Thomas W. Watkins '50 died September
2,5. He was a pedi atrician at Tiffin
Development Cente r in Tiffin , Ohio.
I Ie is survived by his wife, Vivian , three
dau ghters, and a SOIL
David S. Grab '51 died March 13. I-I e p rac-
ticed so lo general medicine in Levi tt own ,
Pennsylvania . He e njoyed sailing, cross
country skiing, and photography. lI e is
survived by his wife and four children .
Robert R. Wertz '53 died July 8. He p rac-
ticed radiology and radiation th erapy in
Johnstown , Penn sylvania. He is su rvived by
his wife , Jane , three daught ers, and a son .
John L. Flanigan Jr. '54 died June 14. He
p racti ced surgery in Pottsville and Leh igh -
ton , Pennsylvania . H is wi fe , San dra, two
dau ghters, and th ree sons su rvive him .
Edward L. M inier '56 died June 26. lI e
had p ract iced famil y medi cin e in I lack-
et tstown, ew Je rsey since 1961 and was
on th e staff of Hacke ttstown Couununitv
Hosp ital. He is survived by a daugh te r
and a son.
H. Calvin Kaufman '58 died Septe mber 27.
D r. Kaufman lived in Hock Hall, Marv-
land, and practiced general medicine
th ere . His wife , Barbara, survives him.
Richard A. Brunswick '65 died July \.5. He
was a pedi at ric ca rdiovascular su rgeon at
C hari ty and l luman a Hospitals in New
Orlean s. Afte r ret ir ing, he became Presi-
dent of Am tronics , a computer co mpany
specializing in lase r imagin g.
Erly P. Gallo '65 died July 16. l ie practi ced
fam ily medicin e in Winsted , Co nnecticut
for 31 years. Upon retiling in 1991
he moved to Ocala, Florida wh e re
he continued his int erest in breed ing
Arabian horses. He is surv i ved hv his
wife , Barbara. three daughters, and a son .
Timothy M. Ryan '78 died Murch 20. 1990.
it has been ascertained . Dr. Hvan int erned
at Georgetown Universitv Ho spital and
late r lived in Have rtown. Pen nsylvania .
He was a pediatrician .
Postgraduate Alumn i
German A. Nino-Murcia. M.D., P'81 dil'd
July 2 1. li e was internationally known
as a pion ee r in st ud)i ng sleep d isor ders
and recogni zing them as health p rol ilr-ms.
O ne of his earliest pap e rs concerue d the
the n litt le known disorder, nurcol epsv,
A native 0(" Colombiu, Dr. Niiio- ~ Iurcia
became Director of th e Sleep Diso rtlc-rs
Clinic and Research C en te r at Stanford
niversitv in 19H,3. nd er his 11'11111'1' , the
center c-xp.uulc-d and became noted [or
work on insomnia and o hxt ructivr- sleep
apnea syndrome . Il l' left the un iversitv
six years later to found his own clini c.
th e Palo Alto -based Sleep M e clici n«
and Neuroscience Institu te . Il is proje- cts
included a medi cally eq uipped ca ravan to
test patients on site, and a vide-o training
program for physicians on how to record
sleep disorders with pol ygraphs and
electrodes . Dr. Niiro -Murcia is xurvivcx]
hy two da ughters.
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Dr. Clark with Dr. Cohen at the dedication
'20
Louis F. Burkley, J r. of Nazareth, Pennsyl-
vania was visited by Morton Schwimmer '51
who report s, "He is quite alert, hearing
well except on the phone, at the age of
96 and one-half."
'32
Of the piano lessons he commenced
upon retirem ent, George B. Ferguson
writes from Durham, NOIth Carolina,
"I've made progress in the struggle with
Schubert, Chopin, and Debussy, but Bach
seems to thro w me,"
'39 Hfty -Flfth Reunion lune 10-12. 1994
Bla ine R. Garner has retired after a half-
century of practice at his office at his
home in Newtown , Pennsylvania.
Robert T. Wong was the honored gues t
at the \Yong Lecture on October 21 at
the John A. Burns School of Medicine
of the University of Hawaii. The speaker
was Donald I. Abrams, M.D . from the
Universi ty of California at San Francisco.
'42
Thomas N. Warren has retired from
practi cing pathology at Alleghany
Regional Hospital in Low Moor , Virginia.
S'44 Fiftieth Reunion June 10-12.1994
James Beebe, Jr . has received a Distin-
gUished Citizen Award from the Boy Scouts
of America district in Sussex Co unty,
Delaware, for bacld ng local projects.
'47
James T. Helsper, an Associa te Clinical
Professor of Surge Iy at the University of
Southern California , received a Distin -
guished Alumnus Award from St. Vincent
College in Latrobe, Pennsylvania. Among
his well-wishers was Thomas W. Moran,
Jr . '47 of Lat robe.
':iO
A portrait of Bernard V. Hyland has
been commissioned by the University of
Scranton, his und ergradu ate college, in
honor of his substan tial benefactions.
'52
Robert F. Early, Sr. marri ed Vera J. Becker
last April 15. They live in Lebanon ,
Pennsylvania, where he practices family
med icine.
'54 Fortieth Reunion lunc 10-12,1994
Murray N. Silverstein, immediate past
Chair of Hematology at Mayo Med ical
School, has received an honorary degree
of Doctor of Science from Ursinus
Co llege, his alma mater. He is a
noted authority on agnogen ic myeloid
metap lasia, and a discoverer of the sea
blue histiocyte and its associate syndrome .
Macy B. Solomon has retired after 38
years of pract icing gene ral medicine at
Phoenixvill e Hospital in Pennsylvania.
'57
Donald P. Elliott was Jefferson's
representative at the inauguration of
the Reverend Michael J. Sheeran , S.J. as
President of Hegis University in Denver
on September 23.
James E. Clark '52 was thanked
recen tly by Crozet-Chester Medical
Cen ter in Chester , Pennsylvania
and Hah ne rnann University in
Philadelph ia. On Septem ber 18,
Crozer-Chester celebra ted the
opening of the James E. Cla rk
Med ical Education Center, named
to recognize Dr. Clark's service as
Chairma n of the Crozer-Chester
Med ical-D ental Staff Capital Cam-
paign Committee, which con tinues
to raise funds for the medical center.
Clark is Chairma n of the Department of
Medicine there and Director of Medical
Education , DUling the May 28 com mence-
ment of Hahnemann University, he
received its Dean's Special Award for
Excellence in Clinical Teaching. He was
chosen for this award by Hahnemann's
graduating medical stude nts who rotat ed
through Crozer-Chester.
The Clark Edu cation Center comprises
a sloped-floor auditorium with 210 fixed
'58
Frank R. Vanoni has been named a
Director-at-Large on the American
Cancer Society's national Board of
Directors. The board , which includes
rep resentat ives from all states, meets
twice a year to set policy and review a
budget of 8378 million. Vanoni serves on
the board 's Task Force on Children and
Ca ncer. He also sits on the board of the
society's Connec ticu t Division.
'59 Thirry -Fifth Reunion lunc 10-12. 1994
Harris R. Clearfi eld has
been electe d President
of the Pennsylvania
Society of Gastroen-
terology. He directs
the Division of
Gastroenterology and
the Krancer Center for
lnflammatory Bowel Disease Research at
Hahnemann University. He is a Trus tee
of the American College of Gastroen-
terology and President of the Bockus
International Society of Gastroentero logy.
seats and state-of-the-art audiovisual
equipment including telecon ferencing.
plus two additional conference rooms
seating 25 and 35 peop le respectively
anela large, glass-enclosed foyer for
receptions. The center is the first
level of a new, five-story ambulatory
care pavilion at Crozer-C hester. The
September 18 dedicat ion featured
keynote speaker Jordan J. Cohen , ~I.D . ,
Dean of the School of Medicine at
the State University of I ew York
at Stony Brook.
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As Provost of th e Health Science
Center, Schwarz developed its
medical humanities division , and paved
th e way for a new e mphasis on training
ge ne ralist physicians. He is a passionate
proponent of improved opportuniti es
for minorities and women. "We cannot
le t cost reform blind us to th e larger
issues of whom medicine selves and
how. There must be a concert ed e ffort
to rid this country of dispariti es in
health care ."
and Gynecologists in
1991-92. Since 1983
he has cha ired the
Obstetrical Advisory
Committ ee for
th e New Yor k City
Commission er of Hea lth .
Richard H . Schwarz '55 has been named
Inte rim President of the State University
of New York H ealth Science Center
at Brooklyn. lIe continues to serve as
Provost and Vice-President for Clinical
Affairs , posts he has held for five years.
Schwarz was on th e facu Ity of th e
University of Pennsylvania School of
Medicine from 1963 to 1978, attaining
th e rank of Profe sso r of Obstetrics and
Gynecology. H e joi ned th e SUNY H ealth
Science Cen ter at Brooklyn (then ca lled
Downstat e Medical Center) in 1978 as
Chairman of Obstetrics and Gyn ecology
and continued in that capacity until 1990 .
In 1982 he took on the additional role
of D ean of the Co llege of Medicine.
Schwarz served as President of th e
Am erican Co llege of Obstet ricians
Schwarz Appointed Interim President
At SUNY-Brook~n
'61
'60
Terrence J. Thomas has been reelected
Presiden t of the Medi cal Staff at Meyers-
dale Co mm unity Hospital , Pennsylvania,
where he is a ge ne ral su rgeon.
Richard A. Alley is chairing a fund-raising
campaign for St. Vincent de Paul Kitch en
in \ Vilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania, where he
is involved in many com munity service
projects.
Joel R. Temple has been e lec te d to lead
the 3,800 me mbers of th e C hurch of
Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints (the
Mormon church ) wh o reside in th e
Delmarva Peninsula and make up th e
Wilmington , D elaware Stake . As Stake
President, a voluntee r position , Temple
gives sp iritua l guidance to church
me mbers and oversees th e opera tion of
the 12 units whi ch make up th e stake.
Rocco P.Fresoli is now Medi cal Director
of Turning Point Hospital in Moultrie ,
Geo rgia.
Warren A. Katz has been reelected a
Vice-Chair of th e Board of Directors of
MossReh ab Hospital in Phil adelphia.
'62
Charles J. Bannon has been appointed
to th e Pennsylvani a Board of Medi cin e,
an appo intment made by th e office of
Governor Robert P. Casey. Th e board
regu lates th e medi cal profession in th e
commonwe alth by granting and ren ewing
licen ses, conducting licen sing exams,
issuing discipli nary ac tions against
ph ysicians who violate th e licen sing laws,
and investigat ing and prosecuting those
who practi ce without licen ses. Bannon
is a ge ne ral surgeon at Mercy Hospital
in Scranton.
Pascal J. LaRuffa has been nam ed Medical
Director at th e Lawrenceville School ,
an independent boarding and day school
near Princet on , New Jersey.
'63
Arthur D. Magilner is now on th e radi ology
facul ty at Hahnemann Univer sity in Philadel-
phia. Son Mark is in Je ffe rson's C lass of '96.
'64 Thirtieth Reunion June 10-12.1994
L. Robert Varner has join ed th e emerge ncy
medi cin e staff of Warren General
H ospital , Warren, Pennsylvan ia .
'65
Jay M. Grodin continues his practice
in infertility problems and is a C linical
Professor at George Washington
University in the Distri ct of Columbia.
Joyce E. Price has retired from her Vel)'
acti ve pract ice of vascular surge,)' in
Farmington, New Mexico, but "it seems
as though it was last year wh en I graduated .
Next goal: clean closet s and drawers that
have been neglect ed for 21 yea rs." Sh e
rec ently spent a month in Russia.
Bruce W. Weissmancontinues th e
Professional Voice Institute he opened
in Miam i Bea ch five years ago. He works
in conjunc tion with a speech therapist and
a voice instructor.
'66
Professor of Anatomy Ronald P. Jensh,
Ph.D. '66 has returned to full responsibili-
ties at Je fferson after receiving a heart
transplant on March 23.
Carl R. Steindel has joined the orthopaedic
surgery staff of Tyler Me mori al Hosp ital
in Wilkes-Barre , Pennsylvan ia.
Michael D.Strong IIIof Moorestown,
ew Jersey has been pro mot ed to Major
Gen eral in th e Arm y Hese rve, overs eeing
medi cal readiness.
'67
Vaughn C. Hawksley has been appo inted
Direct or of Path ology at Doylestown
Hospital in Pennsylvani a.
'68
RichardT. Vagleyhas joined the staff of
Indiana Hospital in Indiana, Pennsylvania
in plastic surgery.
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'69 Twen~-F i ft h Reunion lune 10-12.1994
Neil S. Schwalb, who practices at Fri ends
Hospital, has been given a Jefferson faculty
affiliation as a Clinica l Assistant Professor
of Psychiatry an d Human Beh avior.
James A. Stockman III is
President of the Ameri-
can Board of Pediatrics
(a permane nt position)
as well as a Clin ical
Professor of Pediatrics
at the University of
1 orth Carolina at
Chape l Hill and a Consulting Professor
at Duke University. He serves on th e
editorial boards of Contemporary
Pediatrics and Comprehensi ce Therapy.
Cardiologist for a
Separation of
Conjoined Twins
Paul M. Weinberg '69 was part of the
team managing the surgical separation
of conjoine d twin s at th e Childre n's
Hospital of Philad elphi a on August 20 .
Angela Lakeb erg, the surviving twin,
and her siste r Amy were born in
June sharing a malformed heart and
fused livers. On ly one twin could live
du e to the single heart , but as of
Dece mbe r 1 Angela was making good
progress. No previous survivor of an
operation to separate twins sharing
a heart has lived more than three
mo nths . Angela still requires a negative
tank ventilato r, which uses cha nges
in air pressure to help the pa tient
breath e , but she is takin g mo re breaths
each minute by herself without the
mac hine's assistance.
Weinberg has been a member of
teams managing the surgical se paration
of five sets of conjoined twins. An
Associate Professor of Radiology
and of Pediat rics at the University of
Pennsylvania, he di rect s train ing in
pedi atri c cardiology at the Children 's
Hospital.
'71
Russell G. J ohnston has joined the
an esth esiology staff of Fauquier Hospital
in Wa rrenton , Virginia.
'72
George F. Speace II has been elected a
Trustee of Wyomi ng Seminary in Wilkes-
Barre , Pen nsylvania. He p ract ices plastic
an d reconstructive su rgery at Nesbitt
Me morial Hospital.
RobertE. Steward has been appointed
Medi cal Director for the Moshannon
Valley Division of the Geisinger Health
Care System in Pennsylvania, as well
as Chief of Staff at Philipsburg Area
Hospi tal. He serves on the Board of
Di rectors of the Moshan non Valley
Economic Develop ment Partne rship.
'73
EricW. Blomain is serving as President
of the Robert H . Ivy Society (the plastic
and reconstructive surgery association
in Pen nsylvan ia). He has been elected a
T rustee of Scranton Preparat ory School.
'74 Twentieth Reunion lune 10-12,1994
Richard A. Evans has joined the surgical
staff of Down Eas t Community Hospital
in Maine .
'75
Emergency physician Paul M. Wall is
President -Elect of the El Paso County
Medi cal Society in Co lora do Springs.
'76
Joanne M. Connolly has joined th e obstet -
rics and gynecology staff at Montgomery
Hospital in orristown , Pen nsylvania.
'77
Forme r astronaut James P. Bagian has
jo ined Somanetics Corporation of T roy,
Michigan as Vice- Presiden t of Corporate
Develop me nt and Medical Affairs . The
company develops computer-based medi-
cal diagnostic and moni toring equipme nt,
part icularly mac hinery used to measure
oxy gen levels in the brain. Bagian no
longer has ties to NASA, the Tational
Aeronautics and Spac e Adm inistration.
Margaret M. Dunn and Robert K. Finley, J r.
'48 were among five representat ives of the
Ohio chapter of the American College of
Surgeons who met with members of their
con gressional delegation in Washington to
discuss health care reforms.
Richard A. Wolitz has been nam ed Chi ef
of Ophthalmology at Kaise r Permanente
in San Francisco.
Marc T. Zubrow, who practices at the
Medical Center of Delaware , has received
a higher faculty affiliation at Jefferson as a
Clinical Assistant Professor of Medicine .
Receiving Awards
David A. Brent '74has received the
Beatrice Cummings Mayer Award
from the American Academy of Ch ild
and Adolesce nt Psych iatry for the best
paper on depression or suicide in the
j ourn al of the academy. Its May issue
contained his articles on "Psychiatric
Risk Factors for Adolescent Suicid e: A
Case-Contro l Study" and "Psychiatric
Seque lae to th e Loss of an Adolescent
Pee r to Suicide." Brent, who directs
child and adolescen t psych iatry at
Western Psychi atric Institute in Pitts-
burgh , said on receiving this award,
While our society tends to hon or
individ ual achievement, most atta in-
ments are the result ofgroup effort.
There is a dijnamtc tension beu ceen
the indi vidual and the group.
Each of us is concern ed with fi lldillg
his or her OW l' w ice, and also with
others ' needs f or prof essional achieve-
ment. Changillg almost anything
requires changing the way a group
ofpeop le conceptualize problems and
take action . Fi lldillg one's own voice
optimally happens ill a supportioe
community of collabora tors . Sound
doesn 't carry in a /X/C11II 1ll--Gmong
men tors and colleagues, one's voice
will develop and be heard.
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'78
Rudolph M. Krafft chairs the Dep art ment
of Family Practice at Trumbull Memorial
Hospital in Warren , Ohio. He and
wife Tammi are the proud parents of
Alexandra Marie , born April 2S.
Richard J. Lazar has join ed the family
medicine staff of Wyoming Valley Health
Care System , Pennsylvania.
'79 Fifteenth Reunion june 10-12.1994
DavidG. Baer is se rving as Vice-President
of the Pennsylvania Acad emy of Family
Physicians. He practices in Everett.
Jeffrey C. Brandon has been appointed
Acting Chai rman of Radiological Sciences
at the University of California, Irvine,
College of Medicine.
Kim U. Kahng is now an Associate Professor
of Surgery and Codirector of the Hesidency
Program at the Medical College of
Penn sylvania.
Vikki A. Stefans has been prom oted to
Associate Professor at the University
of Arkansas College of Medicine and
is acting director of pediatric physical
medicine and rehab ilitation.
'80
Donna P.Carrand husband Ken of
Leu cadia, California are the proud
parents of Matth ew, now one year old,
while Patricia E. Clancyand Robert S.
Kiefner, Concord, lew Hampshire, are
thri lled at the birth of James Wesley
Kiefner on August T, and Jane M.
Longacre of Ambler , Pennsylvania and
husband Steve (Ph.D. 'SO) announce the
birt h of Timoth y Francis, born Jun e 19.
JosephV. Conroy has received a Jefferson
faculty affiliation as an Instru ctor in
Neurosurgery ,
Bruce R. Dooley has established Marine
Medical, a company based in Fort Laud-
erdale that supplies and trains boaters for
emergencies. Its focus is on the isolation
of long trips: if someon e is se riously
injured aboa rd a private vessel, even with
a crew and p,L<;sengers aboa rd, the victim
could wait hours or days before com pe-
tent medi cal help arrives . Th e compa ny
began selling com plete medical kits to
boaters in 19S6 and two yea rs later started
month ly courses in advan ced first aid
train ing.
Raymond M. Wargovich has joined the
cardiology staff of Deb orah Heart and
Lung Center in Browns Mills, lew Jersey.
'81
Lee M. Dennishas joined the family prac-
tice department of Kent Gen eral Hospital
in Dover, Delaware, whi le G. Mitchell
Edmondson has join ed the family practice
sta ff of Milford Mem orial Hospit al in
that state.
Samuel S. Laucks II and wife Jeanne of
Dallastown, Pennsylvania are thrill ed at
the birth of Joseph Matthew on Ju ne 6.
EmilyW. Ward has been appointed
Director of the Mississippi Cli me
Laboratory and state medi cal examine r.
'82
Steven W. Pearson of Santa Barbara,
Californ ia and wife Susan are thri lled at
the birth of Christi ne Joyce on April 4,
while San Francisco 's Tina M. Smithand
husband Ynze Byl are the proud parents
of Teo Etienne Smith Byl, now a year old.
RobertF. Schiowitz has been appointed
Chairman of Surgery at Med ical College
Hospitals, Bucks County Campus.
'83
Jeffrey R. Chain has joined the
orthopaedic surgery staff of Okt ibbeh a
Hospital in Stark-ville, Mississipp i.
Barbara l. Davieshas join ed a plastic
and reconstructive surgery practice in
Savannah.
~ Your diploma is from
~ Jefferson Medical College of
Thomas Jefferson University-please
refer to your degree as being from
Jeffe rson Medical College.
'84 Tenth Reunion june 10-12.1994
Thomas l. Carter. Jr. has been appointed
an Assistant Professor of Surgery at
Jefferson.
Ian D. Magill has joined the psychiatry
staff of Holy Red eemer Hospital near
Jen kintown, Pennsylvania.
J. Michael Monihan is working in the
Department of Hepatic and Gastro-
intestinal Path ology at the Armed Forces
Institute of Path ology in Washington . He
and wife Kimberly are the proud parents
of Philip, now a year old.
Robert A. Moyer has joined the
rheu matology staff of Beebe Medi cal
Cen ter in Lewes, Delaware.
Ronald J . Sell has been elected Chief of
Staff at Chandler Regional Hospital in
Arizona, where he is a family physician.
Mary F. Stonerhas joined a dermatology
practice in Ocala, Florida.
RobertD. Wallace has finished a plastic
and reconstructive surg ery residency at
the University of Tennessee, Memphis,
where he used to run into Pamela A. Flick
who is a staff radio logist . D r. Wallace has
join ed the naval hospi tal in San Diego.
'85
Nicholas J. Barna has joined the
ophthalmology staff of Hazleton General
Hospital in Pennsylvania.
Orthopaedic surgeon Scott J. Ellis has
join ed Barrow Med ical Center in Winder,
Georgia.
Andrew C. Goldstone coinvented a ki nd
of endotracheal tub e which the Food and
Drug Administ ration has approved for
manufacture and market ing. At the Johns
Hopkins Hospital, an IS-month hum an
study of the tub e is ongoing. Goldston e
is an att ending otolaryngologist at Greater
Baltimore Medical Center. The device
is designed to help prevent a serious
complication of thyro id surge!)': vocal
cord paralysis. In conjunction with an
electromyography (EMG) moni tor, the
inventi on monito rs the status of the recur-
rent laryngeal nerve, It incorporates tiny
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wire electrodes in a standard breathing
tube. The EM G monitor converts electri-
cal signals from the tube into visual and
audi o outp ut for imm ediate int erpretation
by the surgeon.
Mary L. Gunning has join ed the family
practice department of Ch est er County
Hospital in Pennsylvania . She practices
with RobertPoole '53.
Michele S. Maholtz has joined a
pulmonary medicine practice in Vero
Beach, FIOIida.
Internist ThomasC. Smith IUL~ join ed
Grampian Health Services, the multi -
special ty group practice affiliated with
Providenc e Health System in Williamsport,
Pennsylvania .
'86
Linda A. Earle has been given a Jefferson
faculty affiliation as an Instructor in
Medicine.
John H. Gould, who practices at the Alfred
I. duPont Institute in Wilmington, has
received a Jeffe rson faculty advancem ent
to Clinical Assistant Professor of Pediatrics.
Kenneth B. Margulies has been appointed
an Assistant Professor of Medicine at
Temple University in Philadelphia. He
is the 1993 recipi ent of the Mayo Clinic's
Cardiovascular Trainee Award and the
Mayo Alumni Association 's Balfour Award
for Meritorious Research. His int erests
include clinical heart failure , cardiac
tran splantation, and neurohumoral
mechanisms in heart failur e, his studies
of which have received grant support from
the American Heart Association and the
National Institutes of Hea lth.
'87
Joseph P. Bannon
has join ed Gerald
J. Marks '49 (see
pages 6-8) in
Jefferson 's Divi-
sion of Colorec tal
Surgery. Bannon
now holds a faculty
affiliation as an Instructor in Surgery ,
Rachel I. Chastanet and husband Bob are
the proud parents of Daniel Joseph, born
July 5. Both parents are surgery residents
at the Naval Medi cal Cente r in San Diego.
Cynthia A. Hill has received a Jefferson
faculty affiliation as an Adjunct Instructor
in Pediatrics.
Steven A. Maser finished a fellowship
in hand surgery at Jefferson in July and
join ed orthwest Jersey Orthopaedi c
Associates in Madison, lew Jers ey, where
he practices with William P. Crutchlow '67.
'88
Linda Chung-Honetand her husband, Jim
(an Instructor in Anesthesiology at Jeffe r-
son) are the proud parents of Nicholas
Edward, born September 9.
John C. Kairys has received a Jefferson
faculty affiliation as an Instructor in
Surgery.
Suzanne P. Olivieri marri ed Ward J.
O'Donnell on Jun e 19. Olivieri practices
pediatrics in Ambler, Pennsylvania;
O'Donnell specializes in internal medicine
at Lankenau Hospital in Wynnewood.
BrianT. Pelczar has join ed an ear, nose,
and throat practice in Billings, Montana.
Michael L. Sunday has join ed Gino Mori '58
and Kristine Kelley, M.D., GS'88 in their
surgical practice in Scranton, Pennsylvania.
'89 Fifth Reunion lune 10-12, 1994
Dana B. Greenblatthas received a Jefferson
faculty affiliation as an Instructor in
Family Medicine , and Peter A. Luongo has
received an affiliation as an Instructor in
Medicine.
WynneA. Morley is serving a one-year
cornea fellowship at the University of
South Florida in Tampa.
Cynthia E. Weber is working part-tim e as
a pediatric emergency physician at Strong
Memorial Hospital in Roch est er, I ew
York, where husband RobertC. Weber has
joined a practice of ophthalmic plastic
and reconstructive surgery. Th ey are
the proud parents of Hobert C. III , born
in October.
'90
Maria Alaimo-Dinwiddie and David W.
Dinwiddie'89 are moving to Van Nuys,
Ca liforn ia to join the family practice staff
of Kaiser Permanen te. Son David Sal
Dinwiddie was born June 2.
Bruce L. Gilliam is now a fellow in
infectious diseases at the University of
North Carolina at Chap e l II ill.
Monica A. Meyer has joined the family
practice dep artmen t at H unterdon Medi -
cal Cente r in Flem ington , I ew Jersey.
Charles C. Whitney III has joined the
family practice dep art ment at Incirlik Air
Force Base in Turkey.
'91
James W. Freemanand wife Sandi are
thrill ed at the birth of l lailey Louise on
June 19. Freeman is Chief Resident in
Family Practice at Harri sburg I lospital.
M. Ramin l. Modabber marri ed Jill Marie
Osmon on May 30. He is an orthopaedic
surge lY resident at ew England Medical
Center in Boston .
Lawrence C. Rosenbaum married Amy C.
Grumet on October 10. Rosenbaum is an
int ernal medici ne resident at the Univer-
sity of Massachu set ts Medi cal Center in
Worcester,
Gone fishin g: S. Grant Mulh olland, M.D.,
the I athan Lewis Hat field Professor and
Chairman of rology, and WilliamV.
Harrer'62 in Hatte ras, North Carolina with
their respective sons David G. Mulholland
'93 and Michael F. Harrer '93 plus (cente r)
Antonio J . Ripepi '93. Th e catch was
yellowfin tun a and mahimahi and wahoo!
JohnJ. Gartland S'44 is the author of Medi-
cal W riting and Communicatin g, recently
released by University Publishing Group,
Frederick, Maryland . 6" x 9",250 pages.
Professor Emeritus of Orthopaedic
Surgery, Dr. Gartland has been select ed
for inclusion in the 48th edition (1994)
of Wh o's Wh o in Am erica, scheduled to
appear in Janu ary.
Simon Piovanetti '51 has published Simon
Dice ("Simon Says"), a pediatric manual
for parents. In Spanish, 219 pages.
Dr. Piovanetti is Director of Pediatrics
at Ashford Presbyterian Community
Hospital in San Juan, Puerto Rico.
EarlJ. Fleegler'65 is editor- along with
George P. Bogumill , M.D ., Ph.D.-{)f
Tum ors of the Halld and Upper Limb,
published in June by Churchill Livingstone
of Edinburgh and ew York. The 48
contribu tors represent such disciplin es as
plastic surgery, pathology, and radiology. It
forms volume 10 in the "Hand and Upper
Limb" series. 7~" x 9%", 460 pages, 563
illustrations including 73 in full color, $150.
Dr. Fleegler is I-lead of the Section of
Hand Surgery at the Cleveland Clinic
Foundation, and an Associate Editor of the
American volum e of the [ournal of Hand
Surgery.
Director of Health Policy and Clinical
Outcomes DavidB. Nash, M.D., M.B.A. is
editor of The Physician's Guide to Managed
Care from Aspen Publishers of Frederick,
Maryland. 6" x 9", 272 pages, $59.
Dr. ash has also edited the second
edition of Future Practice Altematices
in Medicine published in April by Igaku-
Shoin , New York. Experts from medicine
and business are brou ght togeth er to assess
the current and future state of medical
practice. Commentaries at the end of each
chapte r have been rewritten since the first
edition to reflect the most recent trends.
Paperback 6" x 9", 432 pages, $24.50.
Senior Vice-President and Dean Joseph
S. Gonnella, M.D.and three othe r faculty
members from Jefferson 's Cente r for
Research in Medical Education and
Health Ca re are guest editors of a special,
peer-reviewed supplemen t to Academic
Medicine entitled Assessment Measures ill
Medical School, Residency, and Practice:
The Connections. Th e cost is $25.00
plus $6.00 for shipping; contact the
Publication Orders Office, Association
of Ame rican Med ical Colleges, 2450
N Street .W., Washington, DC 20037,
ph one 202 828 0416.
Thomas Jefferson University: Traditi on
and Heritage, the first book of the
instituti on 's history edited by Frederick
B. Wagner, Jr. '41 with the assistance of
J. Woodrow Savacool '38, is available at a
special holiday price of $98.00 plus $3.00
shipping. Mail a check to the Jefferson
Bookstore, 224 S. Eleventh St., Philade l-
phia, PA 19107, or use your credit card by
phoning 215 955 7922. The 8W' x 11" work
contains 1,104 copiously illustrated pages.
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Former Fulbright scholar Farid I. Haurani,
M.D., HEM'57attended the annual
meetin g of the Fulbright Association in
Washin gton in October, and was invited
to join its task force on AIDS.
Edward A. Slotnick, D.O., OBG'71 has
joined the staff of Roxborough Memorial
Hospital. He practices with two oth er
reproductive endocrinologists in Bala
Cynwyd, Pennsylvania and Ch erry Hill,
ew Jersey.
Clinical Assistant Professor of Family
Medicine Fred W. Markham, Jr., M.D.,
FP'79 works on Jefferson's Physician
Shortage Area Program, which combines
a selective admissions policy with a
specific educational program for students
intending to practice family medicine in
rural and underserved areas.
Mitchell S. Sandler, M.D., OR'82 has joined
the diagnostic radiology staff at Ripon
Memorial Hospital in Ripon , Wisconsin.
laurie J. levine, M.D., 0'88 now has offices
for dermatologic laser surgery in Albany
and Mineola, Long Island, and holds
a faculty appointment at the State
University of New York at Stony Brook.
Joanne C. Reisch, M.D., IM'89 has joined a
group practice of20 internists in Norwalk ,
Connecticut.
Susan P. Magargee, D.O., PO'89 and
Edward R. Magargee, M.D. '86are the
proud parents of one-year-old twins Katie
and Rory. Dr. Susan Magargee practices
pediatrics in Wayne, Pennsylvania;
Dr. Edward Magargee practices cardiology
in 1 orristown.
G. Whitfield James, M.D., IM'90 has joined
a gastroe nte rology practice in 1 ashville ,
Tennessee.
Edward J. Goebel, M.D., P'93 is now an
attending psychiatrist at Friends Hospital
in Philadelphia.
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Thomas Connelly, D.O., IM'82, 0'85has
his own Connelly Skin Cancer Surgery
Center in Stuart, Florida, and also
enjoys snowboarding, roller hockey,
and Windsurfing.
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